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The Gountr) Doctor
It) the Country  Squire
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Plans Drawn for Adilitlon | 
to School Duildingi

Questions and Answers
Old A rc l*cnsioua

-  %

“ Hello, Hello!*’
How many times have I heard 

the stillness of the night broken 
by that appealing cry in front of 
Dr. Pearson’s house.

Then a quiet, firm voice an
swers, "A ll right, what is it?”  

“ Doctor, this is Jim Weils from 
Jacobie. My baby is awful sick.*' 

“ All right. I ’ll be right down.” 
Then a lighted lantern bobbing 

around t h e  barnyard, a quiet 
word to an overworked and sleepy 
horse. “ Whoa, Blackie, n o w  
stand still.**

Then the leisurely trot across 
the bridge over W hite Rock Creek 
intermingled with the sound of 
flopping saddle bags, filled with 
iodine, pills, quinine, calomel and 
the unadulterated bitter medi
cines of yesteryear, unsoftened 
by sweet coatings or dilutions.

And so rode the Country Doc
tor-ju st a midnight jaunt of sev
en miles, each way, over a mud
dy folorn road. The eager wel 
coming cry of the mother, a light 
in the kitchen, where water was 
placed to boil, the vigorous shak 
ing of a thermometer and then 
the plain unvarnished truth in 
diagnosis. Treatment prescribed.

These are questions that 
T h e  fchool board in regular p^p ig Te^j^s are asking.

meeting Monday night, appoint 
ed a committee to select an archi
tect to draw up plans and esti
mate the cost of an addition to 
the school building. The con
templated addition is practically 
the same as plans the board had 
under consideration a year ago.

Some consideration was given, 
several weeks ago, to the idea of

Tetas Editors to Visit 
Canteoolal Satordsy

ville S* Cary enter, executive di
rector of the Old Age Commis
sion, answers them:

Q. When will first pension pay
ments be made?

A. July 1.
0« Are you sure of this?
A. Yes, because both State 

and Federal pension money will

0. E. S. Installation

buying a frame building at Big Texas Treasury. Texas
Lake and moving it here to be '^»s granted only recently $1,-

rooms and i by the United States

Texas editors and their fami
lies will be guests of the Texas 
Centennial Exposition Saturday 
June 13. The newspaper men 
will come to Dallas Saturday 
morning from Tyler where they 
will hold their regular meeting. 
Registration and asssembly will 
be in the City Hall Auditorium 
at 9:30 o’clock Saturday morn
ing when passes to the Exposi 
lion grounds will be given to the

moving 
used for needed class
for vocational agriculture and 
h o m e  economics. This idea, 
however, has given ay to plans 
fur a more permanent building.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Hughes of 
Mertzon, district deputy grand 
matron of the O. E. S., was the 
grand installing officers at the 
installation ceremony of the Rob
ert Lee chapter Saturday night, 
which followed an informal sup
per in the basement of the Meth
odist church for the Eastern Star 
members, their families and the 
invited guests* Mrs. lone Allen, 
deputy grand matron, was the 
grand installing marshall; Mrs. 
Cora Simpson, installing chap
lain; Mrs. Lena Russell, install-

Assoclatloo Meets Here

The Runnels Missionary Bap
tist Association met Tuesday at 
the Robert Lee Baptist church 
for an all-day session with lunch
eon served at the church. Thir
teen churches in the association 
were represented. Principal 
speakers were. Rev. J. H. Mc
Clain of Ballinger, Rev. J. L.

_ , . . 4 Wallace of Miles, Rev. W. T
the homeward trip with the horse Hamor of Winters, Rev. R. L. 
jogging just a liitle faster, arrival

ybt countless babies in 
t& the*’*Wofkk;iA)Mder conditions

at home as the sun’s first rays 
proclaimed a new day. A hur
ried breakfast and then another 
ride on another horse on another 
call for which the doctor, bless 
his heart, received no compensa
tion but the fervent thanks of a 
country mother.

Night after night the patient, 
good man rode forth on his mis
sion of helpfulnes.« and mercy.

• t f iew o l 
which required superskill to per
petuate these lives. He folded 
the hands of the dead, and pre
pared them for burial. He served 
as legal adviter in the making of 
last wills and testaments. He 
^as dentist, functioning with on- 

f wire pliers* His min- 
4xtended unto the field 

^vetefinary medicine. He was 
djràéiln,' he was nurse, his skill 
exemplifie«! i t » ^  in directions in 
which his city jtuccessors n o w  
specialize by the hundreds.

If he was paid at all, it was 
with sausage or hams, chicken or 
eggs, although occasionally some 
small change found its way into 
his coin pur»e. •

The Country Doctor was Amer
ica’s greatest, most heroic figure, 
1 say "was’ * because he is no 
more. The advent of good roads 
which replaced the muddy stretch
es of those days, the early twen
tieth century, and the coming of 
the automobile have revolution
ized the practice uf medicine in 
the rural areas. Now the doctor 
lives in the larger communities, a 
telephone call instead of a mid
night visitor on horsebaok sum
mons him. In fifteen ninutes he

Shannon of Abilene, and Rev. 
M. C. Golden o f Ballinger.

Miss Helen Abbott o f Bronte 
gave a report on theG. A. houce 
party recently held at Howard- 
Payne and a Mrs. Weathersby 
of Long Beach, California, for
merly o f Ballinger, told some 
of the work done in the church 
of which she is a member in 
Long Beach.

The singing was led by Rev- 
Paul Smeltzer who also gave a 
solo in the morning session.

Government.
Q. How many of the aged 

past 65 years of age will be eligi
ble?

A. As far as 1 can estimate 
now, there will be approximately 
65,000.

Q. How much will each one 
receive?

A . Each one will receive up to 
a maximum of $30 a month, or 
$15 from the State and $1.5 from 
the United States. However, 
payments will be based upon need 
because of tr.e Federal Social Se
curity Law and the Texas Law. 
People who do not need as much 
as $30 will receive less. All pay
ments considered, the average 
will be around $20 to each appli
cant who meets the requirements 
of the Texas law.

Q. Does* not the Texas law 
require that each applicant for 
assistance be investigated?

A. Yes.
Q. Is not the organization of 

the Old Age Assistance Commis
sion based upon rul s Udd down 
by the Washinton and the Texas 
laws?

A. Yes.
Q. Is not the entire procedure 

for obtaining a pension required 
\ by the Texas Law and the Social

visitors.
Luncheon will be served at thejing pianist; Mrs. C. C. Holder of 

Exposition in one of the larger | Bronte, escort.
restaurants at 12:30 p. m. Satur
day evening and between 6:30 
and 8:30 ah old-fashioned barbe
cue will be served the editors in 
the corral of the Texas Ranger 
building. Adjournment will be 
taken in time for the newspaper 
men to visit **The Cavalct.de of 
Texas.”  Sunday the members of 
association will visit the various 
exhibits and concessions 

Delegates to the Theta Sigma 
Phi national convention of news
paperwomen will be entertained 
at the same time as the Texas' 
editors and many of these visitors 
are expected to stop over in Dal
las June 13 and 14enrouteto 
their meeting in Austin.

Blue Boonilt Club

The association accepted Security Board in Washington?
invitation from the Pumphreyt yes.
church 10 meet with them for| ^  Then the method in which 
the regular meeting in Jnly. handle applications for assist

ance is mandatory upon you be-

Chinda Brown is home from 
Abilene where she has been at
tending A. C. C. She has com
pleted the sophomore work there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamont Scott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roe and 
H. E. Smith o f Robert Lee, and 
"M̂ r. and Mrs. Delbert Walling 
and Miss Ella Arlidge o f Silver, 
attended the wedding, Saturday 
night, o f Miss Della H iggin
botham and Mr. H. A*. Fitzhugh. 
The ceremony took place at the 
Higginbotham home near Bronte.

nearest hospital in just a few 
minutes.* He makes many times 
the calls he was able to make in 
the same time in the old days and 
is fresher and more effective for 
his duty. If you, my forgetful 
reader, ever rode horseback six or 
seven miles to summon a doctor 
for a desperately sick child or 
mother, I am sure you join with

Mrs. S. E. Adams was hostess 
at the regular meeting o f the 
Bluebonnet Bridge Club last 
Friday afternoon. The Centen
nial theme was used in decora
tions and favors. Ice cream and 
cookies was served. Members 
present were, Mesdames W. B. 
C lift, M. L. Woodmansie, Fred 
Roe, Marvin Simpson, P. E. 
Mahon, Chism Brown, Freeman 
Clark, Cortez Russell, Dollie 
Wylie, Rial Denman, and Miss 
M ittie Russell. Guests were, 
Mrs. Sam Powell, Mrs. G. L. 
Taylor, Christine Glenn, Virgin- 
iaGriffith, and Mrs. John Brown.

Mrs. Good’s side won high 
score. The next regular meeting 
will be at the home of Mrs. W. 
H. Bell with Mrs. Rial Denman 
as hostess.

Ticket No. 1

cause of the Texas law and rules 
of the Social Security Board?

A. Yes.
Q. Is it true that some pay

ments will be only $9 or $10 per 
month?

A. Y e s .  Payments will be 
based on need. It  is also true 
that payments will T>e^3t) per 
month to those whose needs re
quire it. However, the general 
average will be about $20 to each 
old person on the pension rolls.
This average is in itself $5 a month centennial Shafer, tO, of Val- 
more to each needy old person |gy Mills, Texas, was the first 
than he or she could get if Texas person to enter the main gates 
had a blanket pension program Centennial Central Expo
of $15 a month only. sition at Dallas that opened Sat

urday.
Ri.1 Dinman ha. in.Ulled a ,  Shafer had Urket No. 1 whkh

circulator in his ice houM which! ewaa
given the distinction because of
the date of bis birth, June 6,1876,

The out-going officer are: Wor
thy matron, Mildred Simpson; 
worthy patron, McNeil Wylie; 
matron, Mrs. Bertie C lifi; asst, 
patron, W. J. Cumbie; conduct- 
tress, lone Allen; asst, conduct
ress, Elsie Adams; secretary^ 
Ruth Clift; treasurer, Mrs. Ollie 
Cumbie.

The newly installed officers are: 
Worthy matron, Mrs. J. A. Clift; 
worthy patron, Albert Baze, Jr.; 
asso. matron, Elsie Adami;asst. 
patron, W . J. Cumbie; conduct
ress, Vivian Uoanc; a^st. conduc
tress, Mildred Simpson; secretary, 
Ruth Clift; treasurer, Mrs. W. J. 
Cumbie; marshall, lone Allen; 
chaplain, Willie Clark; pianist. 
Hazel Millican; star points—Ada, 
Julian Batton; Ruth, Aline Stef- 
fey; Esther, Virginia Sneed; Mar
tha, Garland Good; Electa,Theo 
Allen; warder, Naomi Brown; 
Sentinel, Lucile McCiitchen.

At the close of the ceremony, 
Doris Baze, costumed as a black 
cat, meowed across the chapter 
hall to present to the grand in
stalling officers, gifts “ the cat 
dragged in.”  Mrs. Elsie Adams, 
represnting the chapter, presented 
a past*mairon*s gift to the out
going worthy matron and worthy 
patron.

Among out-of-town g u e s t s  
were, Mrs. Katie Lee Trainer and 
Mrs. Ollie Walters of Mertzon, 
Mrs. Tubb and her daughter, 
Mrs. Mabel Parker of Eldorado, 
Miss Iva Sneed of Ft. Stockton, 
Mrs. Joe Long Sneed of San An
gelo, and Mrs. Kate Vaughn of 
Lubbock.

New W hite SandaU  
at

W. K. Sim pson & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Barger, 
Misses Nina and Juanita and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J. Lovell of Headley 
left Wednesday morning for a 
visit in Vinton, La., with Mrs. 
Barger’s sister, Mrs. J. H. Don
nelly . They went by way of Aus
tin and will return through Dallas 
where they will **see the sights.”

prevents the ice from melting, 
thereby s a v i n g  a considerable 
lossage.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCabe 
have moved to the Murtishawme in the heartfelt tribute to the

covers the distance, which before.Country Doctor and, in the same'place and Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
required hmifs rrf’hard riding. A | breath, praise engineering genius McCabe have moved to the Mc- 
<fesperate1^ sick* child is bundled | for the constant protection af-i Kinsey ville place they bought

'several months ago.into bis car and  hiuried to the,forded bjyiood roads.

the year the United States cele
brated ibT^centennial of indepen
dence, and his name.

Ice Box Flowers 
at

W. K. Simpson A Co.

Condition o f the 'Freasnry
(iorTasT^Fiscal Week) 

Receipts $ 35,398.042.43
Expendit’ r’s 
Balance 
Deficit 
Public Debt

98.968,508.79
2,389,795,599.28
2,931.260,573.43

31,643,720,479.88
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Rural Housewivei of World 
in Convention
D  I ’ KAL houafwiv»«« from many ronn- 
^  trie* beijan thvir third triennial 
eonference In WaahinKton with Mrs. 
Alfretl Watt of I'anada prealiiliiK.

Their Ilrat méttine 
was held In In
Vienna, and the second 
In Stockholm three 
years later. Secre
taries Hull and Wal
lace and Mrs. Krank 
ilu D. iliaisevelt, wife 
of the President, ex
tended (reetinas to 
the visitors, but be
yond that there were 
no set speeches and 
little formality. In
stead, the farm wives 

held “exchange of exi>erlence’’ ses
sions, viewed elaborate exhibits of 
rural oeediework and crafts of orcan- 
lied countrywomen of the participat
ing nations, and attended **oi>en 
hoiisea” held by all branches of the 
fetleral (overnment In which coun
trywomen are {Mrtlcularly Interested.

In excbaiiEinx ex|>erlences the 
women learned, among other things, 
that :

KnglUh groups have stimulated a 
remunerative revival of quilting to 
supplement the family Income.

Australian countrywomen maintain 
S4>aslde homes for convalescents. 
Canada’s Federated Women’s Insti
tute prom4>tes clubs for rural youth 
and combats maternal and Infant 
mortality.

By conducting evening classes for 
young girls Danish countrywomen 
have helped to check their migration 
to town to seek factory work.

The (hist Africa Women's league 
visits native women In prisons and 
hos(dtals and provides Information to 
prospective white settlers.

Ilam Green and the Industrial union
ists who follow John L. Lewis, head 
of the Unlteil Mine Workers.

The craft unionists. It was learneil. 
Intend to suspend the charters o f the 
nine lu<lusirtal unions at ths July 
executivs council sisslon. a power 
granted the council under the ▲. IT. 
of L. coustltufloD.

l.ewls’ group o f anions Incindea 
400,tkK) miners, Sidney Hillman’s 
.Amalgamated Clothing Workers. 
David Duhlnshy's International La 
dies’ Garment union, the oil work
ers, typographers, flat glaas workers, 
hat, cap, and millinery workers, 
mine, mill, and smelter workers, and 
textile workers.

Liner Queen Mary Fails 
to Equal the Record 
O lt lT A IN ’S magnlflcent new Mner 
LJ Queen Mary was given an uproari
ous welcome st New York as she com
pleted the flrst leg of her maiden trans
atlantic passage. The giant steamship 
l>ehaved well In every way but fell 
short by minutes o f equaling the 
record set a year ago by the French 
liner Normandie. The Queen Mary's 
officers offered no apology for this, but 
It was public kuowledge that her S|>ee4l 
had btM'n cut down by a fog off the 
American coast.

The Queen Mary averaged 29.1S 
knots on a measured course of 8,th9 
nauticai miles, between Cherbourg 
breakwater and Ambrose light, com 
pletlng the Journey between those two 
points In 4 days 12 hours 24 mluutea.

H u{e Deficiency Bill 
Passed by Senate

T HK Senate by a vote of 82 to 14 | 
passed the deflclency bill carrying 

of which sum $1.42r..(»»), 
UKMa handed to tbel’resident tosi^end as 
be pleases for "relief and work relief.” 
As passed by the bouse, the measure 
turned the entire smmint of relief 
money over to W l’A Admiulstrator 
Harry Hopkins.

Three l»enK*cratlc senators vote<l 
against the bill—Tydlngs of Maryland, 
Bulkley of Ohio and Byrd of Virginia 

By a senate amendment, the bill 
authorlxea the 1‘rcaldent to order a re
study of reports on the 
Florida ship canal and allocate an 
other |10,(kK).(siu to carry on work 
upon It during the coming fiscal year 

Ffforts to do anything for lbs Fas- 
samaqiioody tidal project In Maine bad 
proved uuatalUog.

New York's Wage Law  
It Held Invalid

Ni EW YORK state’s law proeldtng 
* mlotmum wages for women and 

minora was declared nnconstltallonal 
by the United Slates Supreme court 
on the grouiMl that It conflicts with 
the fourteenth amendment by violat
ing freetlom of eontracL The decision, 
written by Justice Butler, was con
curred In by Jostlces Van Devanter, 
McReynolds, Sutherland and Roberta. 
Chief Justice Hugbee sod Justices 
Store Brandéis and Cardoso dissented. 
A number o f other states have statutes 
similar to tba one thus held Invalid.

Zioncheck Nabbed for 
Teat of Hia Sanity

M AHIO.N lUO.NOHErK. the peculiar 
representativa from Seattle. 

Wash., outdid all bis previous per 
formancea la one day o f wild deeds 
and landed In Ibe Washington mu 
■Icipal hospital where bis eanlty was 
to be tested. He bad made two at 
tempts to see the President, saying be 
wanted to ask for marbloe guns and 
tanks to blow np a hotel where be sus 
pected bis brida was biding; nought a 
warrant for tba arrest o f Vice Preel 
dent darner on tba belief that he anew 
wbera Mrs. lUoncbeck was concealed, 
and In vaiions other ways persuaded the 
authorities that bis mental coodlUoo 
abould be investigated.

CivU W ar in A. F. of L.
Expected Soon

N in e  o f tbe rlrheat onions In the 
Aorerican Federation of Labor, 

hsvips Bsnes tksn a million ssembers.

Business Men Oppose 
New CufTey Coal Bill

Bo t h  the united States Chamber of 
Commerce and tbe National Asso

ciation of Manufacturers Is firmly op- 
|H>sed to the new Guffcy-Vlnson coal 
control bill designed to replace the act 
declared Invalid by the United States 
Supreme court.

Hsriier Sibley, president of the cham
ber, and James A. Emery, general coun
sel for the manufacturers’ association, 
recalled. In almost Identical language, 
that the most widely discredited phase 
of the defunct NR.k was price fixing 
through ctMles. The new Cuffey-Vln- 
son 1)111, they said, like the old bill. Is 
ueslgned to establish price fixing by 
levying a prohibitory tax on protlucts 
of mines which do not submit to Its 
provisions.

tbs fsdsratloa’a sxecntlva coubcII. 
and at tba next eonventloa they will 
ba axpellad If tba eoancll eaa eoai- 
■aad tba Bacaaaary two-tbirda m - 
Jaclty. Tbaa will casa  ta a ertola 
tba tataraadaa eaataat batwaaa tba 
craft aalaoMa M  by FraMdaae WU-

Pope, on His Birthday, j
Denounces Communism ,

Ca TH o I.K'S the world over cele- 
bratt'd the seventy ninth birth

day of Po[)e Plus XI, sod tbe pontiff 
himself .narked the dav by attend

ing a solemn mass In 
St. Peter's In the 
presence of 40,000 
pilgrims wbo went to 
Rome especially for 
•he occasion. These 
were mainly members 
of the Catholic Ac
tion o r g a n i s a t i o n  
which Plui X I found
ed. sod to them be 
spoke for nearly an 
hour. He denounced 

Pope Plus XI <-onimunlsm, as be
has done on other occasions, and de
clared Ibe Catholic press was one of 
the best forces In combsUng ths com
munists.

It was evident to all observers the 
pope's age Is beginning to tell on him 
and that he found the long ceremony 
very much o f a strain.

That the pope's health Is causing 
some concern also In Vatican circles 
MSS shown by the fact that tbe plans 
that were originally made for the 
pope to bless the crowd gathered In 
ML Peter’s sqimre from the outer bal
cony of the Basilica wers abandoned 
at tbe last mlouts.

Japanese Find Excut« 
for Action in China

T h e r e  was every reason to believe 
Ilist Ja|van bad found, or manuiac- 

tured, excuses for further encroach
ments In northern China, and that se
rious conflict between the two nations 
would ensus unless Chins were sub- 
■slsoive. The Japanese alleged that a 
brtdgs on the railway llns between 
rangku and Tientsin was destroyeii 
and that tbera was an attempt to 
wreck a troop train. Tba blgbest Jap- 
sDcaa oIBcera In North China wera

’a  -Xlea
Takkh lr» IfttB i. Japanesa consul 

general In Nanking, dorlared psbllcly 
that China innst rhooat alt ber ‘‘motnal 
IntcrdepeodsBce with Japan ae war 
with Japan.’* nnd bs onld ba bad la- 
fonned Oen«ra Rasi osa Ksl-abek. Cbt- 
na«a dicutor, o f tbl« vlawpalat.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

160,000 Horses 
A New Democracy 
Thin Men Live Longer 
Must U e Have U ar?
The well ailvertised Queen Mary,

looking very big moving up to her New
Y ork doi'k, repre
sented In reality 
the quintessence of 
comivressed iM>wer. 
On the way over 
she developed one 
hunrtr«M anil sixty 
th o u s a n d  horse
lM)wer.

That numl>er of 
horses hllchetl In 
pairs, one ahead of 
the o*her would 
m a k e  a " t e a  m" 
wore than two hun- 
tlred and fifty miles 
long. Still more re- 
m a r k a b le  power 

compression Is that of the flying en- 
rlne, which compresses the power of a 
LtiOO pouiMl horse Into less than three 
pounds of metal.

Washington.!
' D igest A  .

National Topics Interpreted
By W IL L IA M  BRUCKART

A r lh s r  B rU b s s *

The government offered for sale six 
hundred millions o f 2\  jter cent bonds, 
four hunilred millions of |s‘r cent 
noi«-s. The whole Issue Is oversub
scribed.

It Is a comfort for those that have 
money and want no risk to Invest even 
at low Interest rates, free o f Income 
tax iNiymenta.

Such an Investment Is much simpler 
than running the risk o f a business 
enter|>rioe with i>ay rolls and Jobs at
tached.

To tax heavily the man who uses hts 
money nnd brains to give work to oth
ers, and free from taxation those that 
buy btinds anti take their ease, la a 
brand-new kind o f democracy.

Men o f middle age and older may 
learn from Civil war veterans in the 
Memorial day parade, some ninety and 
some ninety-three; one, who leil New 
Y’ork city’s (1. A. R. procession, past 
Dlnety-slx years o f age.

A ll the old soldiers are very thin 
men, averaging In weight le-ss than 140 
pounds. Had they been fat tliey would 
be In tbe grave, not in any parade.

General Pershing cut a big blrthdtiy 
cake with a general’s sword, Mrs. 
Roosevelt looking on, and on Memorial 
day he warned America against anoth
er war.

To believe that thla country can be 
dragged Into a war without a reiwtl- 
tlon of our hig war folly la not c>ompll- 
mentary to those In charge. No for
eign nation would force war on the 
d'nited States, and thus (lUt United 
States resources, and any fighting qual
ities that Americans may |M>ssess, on 
the side of that foreign nation’s en
emies.

The unfortunate congressman, Zion- i 
check, from the Northwest, Is ItH-ketl ! 
up In Wasliington, his sanity to he In- j 
vestlgated, after he visited the IVhlte 
House with a present of em|ity beer 
bottles for the President.

The unfortunate congressman’s an- i 
tics are not important 1« themselves, . 
but you wonder what qualities were 
se«>n In him by the voters. |

The United States Supreme court 
declared unconstitutional a New Y'ork 
state law that wtiuhl permit .New York 
to fix a minimum wage for women and 
children.

Chief Justice Hughes, who did not 
agree with the majority opinion, wrote; 
" I find nothing In the fo lera l Constitu
tion which denies to the state the 
I>ower to protect women from being ex
ploited by over-reaching employers.■*

American cotton growers fighting the 
l)otl weevil will syraiiathize with Argen
tine growers, attacked by vast swarms 
of devouring locusts, far worse than 
any weevil. The Argentine ministry 
of agriculture announces lO.tKX) tuns of 
cotton devoured, «0,(100 acres Invaded.

Farmers fight the locusts by erecting 
walls of sheet Iron or digging ditches. 
Into which the locusts swarm, to !>« 
sprayed with gasoline and burned. 
Tons of the pests are thus destroyed.

Mayors of Arab cities in Palestine 
warn tbe British that they must stop 
lewish iininlgratloD and the aale of 
land to Jews In Palestine. The British 
answer to the warning will probably 
not be satisfactory to the Arabs. It la 
reported also that the central com
mittee for Palestine o f the "Coio- 
mualst party" Is distributing litera
ture urging British soldiers la Palea- 
tloa to mutiny.

Presl den
lege, thinks wars would end If Bma 
srebs who voted for It wera put In 
front Uoa trenebaa. That a iob t p r »  
vaat Bosaa wan. wat a ll

I l l

find scores o f landiitg t>larea on Chi- 
oeae soli where they neglected to place 
customs houses. Tbe net result Is, of 
course, that the Chinese are being sup
plied with Japanese gutMls without the 
(layment of a tariff whereat all other 
Imports from foreign shores must carry 
the tariff load.

It aeema, then, that while we cannot 
know at thla time whether the Jap
anese will attempt furtlver military 
movementa In North China. It certain
ly can be said une<|ulv(M*al1y that the 
open door for China foreign trade Is 
at stake in this conflict Moat author
ities on foreign affairs with wht>in I 
have talked tell me that there la little 
ho|>e to prevent .lapniiese |M>litlcal su- 
prtuiiacy In Clblna. They cannot move 
northwanl hecause In that direction 
they butt their hea.la against the Soviet 
Russian frontier. The Soviet Is armed 
to the teeth on the border o f .Manrhu- 
kuo, hut to the ■4>uth and In the area 
known as North China, no priment 
method apiHMirs fur curtailing Japanese 
|K)wer.

Thus, history appears to be nqieatlng 
Itself. Tbe battle for concession that 
took place In 18tM seems about to he 
revived and undoubtedly the climax to 
this conflict has t>een haaten<*d by the 
American agreement to acquire Chi
nese silver.

Few authorities are willing to venture 
a prediction as to where this new pol- 
Icy, promulguteil by President Roose
velt, will lead us. Some Insist that It 
Is In accordance with the attitude the 
United Slates has held for nearly forty 
years Insofar as Chlmme relations are 
concerned. Others claim that, since 
Japan has grown to such tminirtance as 
a world power, the silver agreement 
may eventually lead us further Into the 
Far Eastern controversy, so far, In- 
dvmd, that the questions later to arise 
may Involve national honor—and na
tional honor ofttimea Is a prelude to 
war.

• • s

While we are looking over .Tapanese 
activities In the Ear East, we ought 

not to forget that 
Japa Invade only a year ago, our 
Philippinea congress, uiuler a i>o- 

lltlcal lash nnd the 
pressure of selfish Interests, voted the 
Filipinos their lnde|>eiulence. Of course, 
the Philippine Islands are still iin<ler 
our protection and will be so for sev
eral years, but it is moat Interesting to 
know that already the .lat'anese have 
set about the colonlxatlon o f portions 
o f the Philippine Islands.

Through the last 20 years. American 
ofllclala stationed In Manila have kept 
a watchful eye o|)en to detect any signs 
o f Jni>aneae encroachments. It was not 
military louvemenis by the Japanese 
that were feared. It was their well- 
known capacity for creeping untler the 
edge o f the tent and suddenly develop
ing Into an economic power.

Ofliclal reports now are reaching 
Washington which Indicate amazingly 
rai)ld encroachment by the Japanese 
U[Kin affairs of the islands. One officiai 
document shows that Japanese culu- 
nists have virtually swallowed up one 
large Philippine valley. By devious 
ways, legal and Illegal. Japanese fann
ers have filtered through and have ob
tained all o f the land that Is tillable 
Id the Dava valley.

Philippine laws, sponsored by Amer
icans before Independence was voted, 
have been designed to check Japanese 
colonisation and the battle against this 
has gone on unremittingly since the 
days o f the World war when tbe Tokyo 
government flrst exhibited definite abil
ity to expand Its spheres of Influence 
through colonisation methmla. It should 
be said, however, that the American 
officiais have been somewhat lax in en
forcement of the anti-Japanese laws 
and tbe result has been that smalt 
colonies of Japanese were planted In 
various parts o f the Islands.

Now, It Is shown that these colonies 
have developed Into great numerical 
and' economic strength. They seem to 
have unlimited credit from somewhere 
for their o|>eratloiia and In the Dsva 
valley, for example, they actually con
trol the price of hemp which Is the 
main agricultural product o f that 
section.

The Japanese are operating In an
other fashion In tba Philippines. It la 
a well ealabllahed fact that when legla- 
iatloo Is being conaldered by tha Phil
ippins Itglalallve body, It It confronted 

^ J t tL t tU t^ ^ ^ l^ M À B D p w e r fo l lobby I f  It la Inimical

Washington.—A great many iiersoiis 
were mystified a few weeks ago by the 

trea su ry  siinounce- 
Silver nient that It had en-
Poliey tered Into an agree

ment to buy Chln«*se 
silver. On the surface. It api>eared to 
be an action by the Amerlcau govern
ment that was wholly a |>art of Its do
mestic sliver policy—a |M)llcy that thus 

resulted In no economic bene
fits at all but has coat American tax
payers rather dearly. Beneath the sur
face, however, the Chinese silver pur
chase agreement Is one of the m<»st 
significant moves yet to be made In our 
foreign |K)llcles. I believe It hat |>o- 
tentlal eousequences as great or great
er than any fogidgn relatlops pro
nouncement to ct)me from the Wash
ington government since World war 
coulroversii-s were llquldateiL

To understand the liii|K)rtance o f the 
silver purchase agre*>nient with Chlua. 
one must examine International rela
tionships over a wide scope. They In
volve, flrst and most Inuxirtant of all, 
the steady inroatl made by the Jap
anese Into the Chlmxie itolltlcal and 
economic structure. They embrace, aa 
well, relations o f Soviet Russia with 
China and Ja|>an, and the whole Far 
Eastern situation for that matter, and 
the continued efforts of the British to 
obtain for their nationals additional or 
restored si>heres of Influence In China.

Lastly, th(>se International relutlon- 
shRia Involve, Indeed, directly affect, 
the open door policy r(‘S|>ectlng Chln»*se 
trade. The United Slates has conaia- 
tently raaintalne<l that China must l>e 
open to world trade ami In this atti
tude our nation has had supimrt of the 
British and some other white nations. 
On tbe other hand, the Ja|)aiiese, while 
adhering to the open door policy on 
the surface, have consistently attempt
ed to undermine It directly or by uae 
o f the military.

Before the World war It used to be 
said In China that the International 
coni|>elltlnn there took the form of di
plomacy u{>ernted through hanks and 
railways. Now, we se<> the additions 
o f currencies and tariffs to the meth 
ods used by the dli>loiiiats. The ITnlte«! 
States Is using the currency method— 
a method attempted by the British 
without success two years ago— and 
through this Influence, this nation Is 
seeking to expand Its trade with China. 
The Ja|>aneae are eiii|>loylng the tariffs 
to protect their own Interests in China 
and to k(-ep the British and the Amer
icans on the outside.

So, for the flrst time since 1808, the 
battle among the nations for the rich 
lure of China tratle Is on an economic 
basis of conqielltlon and, It must he 
said, Japan is In the lead. The Jap
anese are ahead in this economic war
fare chiefly because o f their |iroxlmlty 
to the territory which Is so rich In po
tential trade.

• • •

A year or more ag«>. the British sent 
Sir Frederick Ix‘ llh Ross o f the Brlt-

f  lay-ii trea su ry  to
J a p a n  W t l l  shanghai to aid the 

Oppoae Chinese ministry of 
finance In the estab

lishment o f a currency system. It was 
not announced, of course, but the real 
purpose o f Sir Frederick’s visit was to 
stabilize Chinese money and link It to 
the Rrillsh imund sterling. Diplomats 
watched the maneuver with great In
terest be«-au8e It was ex|«ected that 
Japan’s control In the North China 
provinces would be iiKisi-ned through 
British currency Inlluence. But It failed 
to work that way. The North China 
provinces simply were sep;irated fur
ther from China pro|ier and tbe Jap
anese tighleneit their grip.

Now, the Americans have tried some
thing of the same scheme. They worked 
It out on the basis o f sliver purchase 
from China but they prescribed that 
aa the American treaNuiy buys Chinese 
silver, the dollars paid therefor will be 
dep«)Slled In s branch of the Bank of 
Chins which will he established In New 
Turk. It will result In easy transfers 
o f money where American ezp(>rters 
ship to China.

No one can tell what tbe conoe- 
quenres will he.

• • •

There Is still the further rlrcum- 
•tance o f Jai>an’s smuggling Inio China.

Having bad control 
" • • y  o f the Chinese tar- 

Japaneam  U>e wily Jspa-

•TFoae except tbemseives. fiturles eom- 
iBg oat o f North China thrtiugh dlpto- 
■ a tle  channala u  well as froos coas- 
M r d a l  iBteraata tell o f vast smaggllog 
«psrattoaa by tha JapansBa. la  othar 

JapaBSB« hBv« proceeded to

ratccaat«.
lobby Is known and''recognised and*' 
many o f tbo Japanaao ropreocntatlvas 
aro foarfnl o f coaoeqaencos to their 
political careara If  they go coa traa  to 
tha lebby’a posltloa.
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SY N O P S IS

1,^11« Selon, younir and beauMful, and 
•n expert on palntlaKB, la commlSMloned 
(o  Ko  over the rollectlon of palntlnifs 
In the home of the wealthy Keller* In 
Kew York, where a pnrty la In pronre*a. 
f r o m  her w4niluw ah* witneaaea a man 
In another room atrlke a woman. Short
ly after Mra. Keller aeiida up word, aak- 
IhK her to Join the party at dinner. 
I<*lla haatlly dreaaea and coea down. 
Bhe la aeated between Mr. Uerk, a crltlr, 
and Monty Mitchell, a nbted lawyer. 
Introduction« follow, Thera are Mr. 
Marrlden, Mlaa Letty V'an Alatyn. Mra. 
Crane, Mr«. Watkina and I ’ rinc* and 
Princeaa Rancinl, aueata. I.ella linda 
«he te taklnK the place of Nora HarrI- 
den. Daa Harriden leavea the table, 
and Mitchell explain« he haa aune up 
to aee how hla w ife '«  headache la. lie 
return« «hortly. Deck, aaylna he muat 
put la a call, leave«. Upon hla return, 
he bea* Leila to aecretly taka a mea- 
aaa* ta Nora “ to .take no atepa until 
1 aee you.** Leila conaenta, Leila (Inda 
the Harridea rounia empty and ao In
forma Deck. Comlna out ah* paaaea 
L>etty. Harriden aaka Frliiceaa Rancinl 
to  run up and aae hi« wife. The prin
ce«* reporte the abaenca of Nora. Search 
la frultleaa. Harriden admita that he 
tiad a row, and bejlevea ah* la aplte- 
fu lly  hldlnir. Letty telle of aeeinK Leila 
com« from the room, Leila accuvea llar- 
rlden of bavInK «truck hla wife. Thia 
Harriden denlee. From the Harriden«' 
window l.,etla aeea what prove« to be 
Nora'« llfeleaa body. A khaatly head 
wound cauaed death. Dan «a j a aha waa 
lyln|{ on her bed when he went to din
ner, and when he ran up Inter the 
room waa dark. ThlnkiiiK *he waa 
aaleep, he left without aeekina her. Mra 
Ke lle r  cornea upon a pool of blood In 
the cloaet. A diuniond chain la mlaa- 
Init.

C H A P T E R  I I I— Continued
— 4 —

When they went to exaniiii« the 
place where the body hnd been found, 
Monty ^litchell threw u coni about me 
and drew me out with him. rerii.npa 
lie wanted my ohnerviitlon, n.a he gnld; 
jierhapa he was «imply heln» kind tu 
me, the outsider among Niose wills 
perlng groups.

The |m>I!co had turned tne bend- 
lights of their cnr on tlie shriihhery 
and every leaf stood out In brilll.'int 
detail. There was not a bit of blood 
to be found anywhere, nor did they 
find any object which could liiive 
made the wound in her bend. The 
dense hushes had received her body 
and eased It to the ground. "She 
was dead before she got here,” I heard 
the Inspector say.

The ground hnd been so trampled 
by the men who ha<l lifted out Mrs. 
Ilarriden's body that all footprints 
were indeclphcrnhle, and there were 
no marks to be found o f any ladder.

" l ie  must have had one, to get up 
there,” Donahey muttered, squinting 
up at the smooth white stone facade, 
as the spotlight from a car played 
over its high austerity.

I heard Keller saying that the gar
dener reported that all ladders were 
safely locked in their proper places. 
"Awkward sort of thing to bring along 
with him," the Inspector mused, "ilut 
he might have used it on the walls 
and then here."

"And lugged it away with hlml" 
said Mitchell. "Somehow I don't see 
a aiieak thief trying to lope along In 
conspicuously, with a twenty-foot lad 
der."

Slowly Donahey nodded, still study
ing the window. "Might have got In 
somewhere else and used the window 
Tor a getaway."

klltchcll debated that. "That's a 
high drop — he'd have made a heavy 
landing and smashed the bushes. There 
Isn't a sign o f injury to them except 
where Mrs. Harriden fell."

There ta no use in going over those 
hours, moment by moment, those hours 
Id which we sat watting or milled 
around, eddying to each report. There 
were lonely hours for me, for now 
&Ionly Mitchell ceased to concern him
self with me and went busily about 
with the police.

Very thoroughly they went over the 
place while Donahey Interviewed each 
member o f the domestic start. He In
terviewed them separately, butlers 
maids, cooks, laundresses, chauffeurs, 
the llueu woman, the lodge keeper, the 
boathouse-keeper, and not one o f them 
bad a suspicloua thing to communi
cate. All their testimony was to the 
effect that It would be Impossible for 
any one to enter or leave the house 
without being seen.

"W eil, if It Isn't an outside Job It's 
an Inside," Donahey retorted dispas
sionately. "Somebody got In here 
somebow."

tin* It'oTantf fo rw fta t I f  w aa^^W W nf 
the presenL Uetween the Intervisw« 
there were constant reports from the 
men who had been sent out to chock 
up on things and the sum total of 
thoss roports wos that tho lod*s-ksep-

er said there bad been no utlempts to 
outer and that there was uo marks 
of footitrlnts about the base of the 
walls or any ladder murks, or any 
signs o f disturbance of the glass ce
mented on the top o f the walls be
tween the spikes. There were no 
footprints, either. In the sands where 
the side walls ended at the sea, and 
no Indications of a boat having lieeu 
beached. The tide had been going out 
since seven and the shore was utter
ly untouched except by water marks.

"W ell, that's fine,” said Donahey 
sarcaatically "No way Into the grounds 
and no way Into the house. Kxcept 
by the front door."

C H A P T E R  IV

It was our turn then. A blasrre 
scene, 1 thought, to be taking place In 
that pale gray drawing - room, toe 
heavy tnsjiector In his dark uniform 
aeated formally behind that Incongru
ously fragile Inlaid table, the strained 
group o f men and women In evening 
dress, and the ring of policemen 
fringing the borders o f the Aubusson 
ca r|>et.

ftonahey's notes and papers were 
spread out ou the tul>le before him and 
among them was a list o f the guests 
the Kellers must have provided, that 
he consiillod now carefully, checking 
U.S off one by one. 'Idiere were ten of 
IIS pre.sent now, lM>slde the Kellers, 
for lH*ck hud reappeared from ihe se 
elusion he stH‘iui*<l to have been keei>- 
Ing, and Harriden himself had come 
down mill stood, grim and e\presslon 
less, ou the other side of that little 
table.

What Donahey wanted first was an 
account of the last tinip .Mrs. MarrI- 
den had been s«*en alive. Kvery one 
had seen her til late afternooon cock
tails, then Harriden reiairted Hint they 
had gone upstatra to dress, a little be
fore seven thirty, he thought, that lat
er he had gone into tils wife's room 
and she had said she hud a beuduclie 
and would not go down.

".\hoiit what lime was that?"
Harriden considered. “ About eight 

I'd say. I know It was lime tu go 
down. I'd already dressed.”

Not a word did he say about nnv 
other conversation between them 
tliuiigh earlier In the evening, he had 
blurted out that there hnd been ii row, 
nnil that he'd been afraid of what his 
w ife uilght do. III hysteria or drama 
tics. Well. I did not blame him for 
holding that back. He was iiol fulled 
upon to offer up that secret biller 
ne.s8 tu the public. . . .  He musi have 
felt sure that hl.s friends would he 
careful not to rejieut It; there was s 
solidarity that knit these peoples In 
teresla together.

He went on, "The maid saw her at 
that time, too.”

"Anson,” mentioned .Mrs. Keller, and 
Donahey's pencil moved.

“ I rang for her Just ns 1 was leaving 
the room, and I told her .Mrs. Marrl- 
den did not want to he disturbed or 
have any dinner brought up. .No one 
was to come till she rang. I believe 
Mrs. Harriden told her this. No,”  he 
amended, “ I renieinher Ihe maid said 
Mrs. Harriden did not speak tu her. 
Anson merely saw her."

“ What was Mrs. Harriden doing 
then?"

"Lying on the be<l.”  He added 
"The room was darkened, and she said 
she wanted to go to sleep.”

“ What hnpitened next?”
" I  went down and told Mrs. Keller. 

She did not want her table unbalanced 
BO she sent for some one In the house."

"During dinner,” he stolidly con
tinued, I went up to see now Mrs 
Harriden was. The room was still 
dark, and I closed the door without 
speaking, believing her asleep."

"She wns still on the bed— ?"
Harriden hesitated. " I thought she 

was—I took It for granted that she 
was. I car. not swear to It alnce the 
room was dark.”

"A t what time would you place your 
visit?”

“Oh, sometime during dinner." he 
Jerked out, with his first betrayal of 
Impatience at the ordeal. "Harly In the 
meal, I think, for there was time for 
some one else to leave the table for 
quite on Interval after I relumed."

Donahey mode a quick note o f that.
"Then what happentHl?"
“ Nothing. We finished dinner. A ft

erwards, before they negan on briitge 
I asked the I’rincess Kanclnl to run 
up and see bow my wife was. It was 
her visit that discovered Mra. Harrl- 
d5Ji*B absence from the room--though 
we-■bav#lW^t«>Id- Ihsi IPfcBWffl^cIse 
had already discovered It. without 
mentioning I t "

"Who was that?”
Harrlden's bead Jerked towards ms. 

‘1 think the nams Is Setoo.’*

My heart began to race aa Donahey 
looked toward me; he could not fall 
to be struck, I thought, by something 
puriMisefully slighting, almost con
temptuous, In Harrlden’s reference, 
but, though Ills iiencll made a quick, 
side notation, he did not question me 
then.

After a moment. Harriden continued, 
very deliberately, " I  sent the princess 
because 1 thought Mrs. Harriden might 
want a little attention from another 
woman— women always know what to 
do for a headache. The princess came 
down and told me she was not In her 
room.”

I knew then why he had chosen to 
give Ills testimony liefore all of us. re
fusing privacy. He wanted the Fiin- 
ceas Ilancinl to hear what he had to 
say and be guided by IL

"And that Is all you can tell us, llr. 
Harriden?”

"That Is all 1 know.’*
"What wns your surmise when she 

was first missing?”
"1 didn't have any. Thought she 

might be walking off a headache. We 
went out to look.”

"You didn't see any reason to sum
mon the police — didn’t fear sh« bad 
been kldna|>ed?”

Harriden growleil. ".No."
“ Vou've no knowledge o f any threat

ening letters she may have received 
or any previous auspicious clrcuni- 
siancps?"

Harriden grunted a negative.
"Now what Mine was It when the 

I I'rliiceaa went to .Mrs. Harrlden’s 
I room?"

".Inst after dinner,"
“ .And wunt time was that?"
"Couldn l say."
"Oh, a m ile after nine thirty." Mr 

Keller suggcsled.
“ .After nine thirty." be ref>eated 

".And the deceased was last seen sllve

SN
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I Closed the Door Without Speak
ing.

at eight o’clock— by .Mr. Harriden and 
the maid Anson—possibly alive at 
eight forty five. . . . Now one thing 
more, Harriden. How was the win
dow when you left the room at eight 
o’clock? Was tt open?"

"Couldn’t say," Harriden told him. 
"Probably closed or I'd have felt a 
draft."

"And when you came up from din
ner?”

“ Didn’t notice any cold air.”
" It  wns the maid who found the 

window oi>en, Mr. Donahey," ilrs. Kel 
ler suddenly Interjected, as If she 
could bear no Milire' o f thiil Trfilou« 
verifying o f what we were all by now 
familiar with, but Donahey was not 
to he hurried.

“ I'm coming to the maid.. . . First 
I ’d like to hear what the Princess 
Kanclnl has tu say about the room." 
Ho tnrneil directly to the princess who 
was seated now a little sway from 
the table. "AA’as the window open 
when you went In after dinner?”

" I  think not,”  said the princess. "I 
noticed nothing unusual. The room 
was simply ready for the night."

"W here’s this MUs Reion that was 
up In the room before you?”

"I'm  Miss hetoD." 1 said, my heart 
knocking.'

"When did you go up to the room?"
I told him, "Just after dinner. Just 

before the Princess Itar.qiol w en t"

o f '‘'SlTs. Itarriden'B?" * ' '
"1 had never met her,” I answered. 

"1 am a stranger here," and I went on 
to tell hUn why 1 had com# sad whst 
my work was.

“ Itow’d you hapiHfD to go up?" he 
asked me.

There was no help for It ; I had to 
go on with tho story I had told 
them before. Aside fnnn my feeling 
of not betraying l.ieck—and that was 
strangely strong — I knew that he 
would hear my first story, sooner or 
later, and round upon me for untruth.
I said, very slowly, "1 went, because 
I thought I knew what had hapjiened.
1 thought Mrs. Harriden hnd a hurt 
check she wanted to hide and that I 
could help tier cover It up. In my 
work 1 bud pigments and stains with 
me.”

"How did you know she had a hurt 
cheek?”

“Hecause, from my window, before 
dressing fur dinner, 1 saw some man 
In her room slap her. 1 can’t be sure 
it was she," 1 stumbled on, "but It 
was In her room, the first big win
dow at the north, on the front o f the 
bouse, and 1 saw the figures o f s man 
and a woman there, against the 
light.”

“ You mean you saw a man hit her?"
Harriden tried to Intervene. "Look 

here, inspector— ”  but Donahey
waved him away, hla eytr« steadily on 
me.

"H e didn’t exactly hit her," I said.
"Me Just slapped her. Then she went 
away from the window, snd he se«‘me<l 
to follow and then one of them came 
and pulled the curtains across. Any 
way 1 couldn't see any more."

“ .And what time was that?”
"S<inio lime before dinner. Abou’

8C\ eii-thlriy—a little after.”
•\\ bo was Ihe man?”
“ 1 ilon't kni>w.''
"You know what he lnoke<l like, 

don't you? Ptig or little, lall or short?
A' >u say you saw him.”

"I haw the outline of a man,” was 
all I coiilil tell him. "There wasn't 
uiiythlng to compare lilia wlih unlll 
stie came Into sight and then I was 
so stariled hy uhal he did that 1 
wasnt really utleuding to what he 
looked like."

"W ell, was he taller than she was 
or shorter?'’

“ Why, I ’d aay taller, but 1 couldn't 
he sure,”  1 slumiuered.

•'till, you couldn't he sure"’ Ills 
tone was dlKtlnctly Ironical. "SetMim 
to me. young lady," he coinnu-nted,
“yon haNen'l gut a \ery go.al detecting 
eye.”

"A  man might he a very gmid de 
tiTtur of counterlelt notes." 1 retort
ed, heartened by iiiy anger at him,
'and not he aide to descrihe people 

glimpsed at u window—In silhouette 
They were Just shadows against the 
light.”

"li'm . How about this, Mr. Harrt 
den?"

Harrlden's look tnrned towards me. 
and 1 could fe<‘l the heavy hatred In 
IL like a weight u|kiii me. 1 did not 
blame blai.

"Oh. It's a Me," he said contemptu
ously. " I  think thki girl Is a publicity 
seeker—or worse."

L'onuhey was reshuffling his notes.
"Auu say you aud y o jr  wife went tu 
your rooms a little before seven 
thirty ?”

"'i'hercabuuls. She went up before 
I did.”

“ And you weiu directly to your 
room?”

“ That's It.”
"Wheu did you go to your wife’s 

room?”
"1 told you. When I was dressed.

To see If she was ready.”
“ And you didn’t hear anyhmly In 

the riK>m before that?"
*'I did not,”  s.nld Harriden harshly.
L>onuhey consulted a rough drawing 

he hud already made of the arratig*'- 
.^ len t of the .ro'-oua. . " P oor stiuL be i>e

1 was outside Mrs. Harrlden’s dour," 
went ou I>eck, In a drawling, almost 
amused v«dce, “ because 1 went past 
tu the picture gallery on the third 
floor after a handkerchief I'd left 
there before dinner.”

"Ami Mrs. Hurrldcn’s door was 
closed ?'*

"1 think so. All the doors along thu 
hall were closed. I'm sure."

“ And you didn't go Into the room?” 
“ ilrs. Harrlden’s r<K>m?” said Deck' 

with that same hulf-amusement which 
grated so on my tense nerves. “ No, 
Mr. Inspector, 1 did not go into any 
room but my own. And the gallery."

"A ll right. Now let’s hare In the 
maid,”  «aid the Inspector. "She must 
have gone Into the room, since it waa 
all fixed up fur the uIghL"

They didn’t have to wait long for 
Anson, in she soon came, the pretty, 
rosy-cheeked girl I had seen before. 
l>unnbey asked her a few preliminary 
questions, and she reiieated what she 
had already told of her coming to the 
door ut eight o’clock and Mr. Harrl- 
deu'a telling her not tu disturb Mra. 
Harriden, and o f what thj room bad 
been like when she came to arrange 
It later. It was dark, she said/ and 
the bed mussed, as If some one had 
been on it without taking off the cor* 
ers. a comforter was disarranged and 
the wind«>w was wide upeu. Khe had 
closevl and locked IL

“ Any signs of a atruggle?" Donahey 
wanted to know nn<l Anson looketl 
quite shocked. "Oh, uo," she «aid 
primly.

She could not fix the time of her en
try very iHisItlvely but Ihe room was 
her In.st, and she thought It was Just 
before the end of dinner. "There 
hadn't been any noise yet lu the hull," 
she siild InixK-ently.

Then Harriden harkvMl out a sudden 
quchlioii ut her. "M'liat made you go 
in nfler I'd lold you to keep out?''

Atisoii looked straight ahead, slid 
there were hints id u'struggle wllliln 
her. "Well. It vviis Some time after," 
she said uncertainly, "iind then, s< e- 
lii Ihe geiilleiiian outside the dour 
1 thought he iiilghi hiivo lieen In, and 
so she was uwake, and It would be «11 
right for me— ”

"Whiit gentleman did you si*e?” 
Ihiiiiihey slid In very quietly, though 
We already knew.

As If against her will, her round, 
defciiHlve eyes slid about 'vd Indi
cated Aliin la-ck. ".Mr. Deck. II was,”  
she said reluclHlitly.

"Passiiig—idi iiiy way from the gal
lery,” Biild Dm-k brlidly.

Donahey was picking up a fresh 
sheet of pii(>er. "That's all— for now," 
he said, dismissing her with a curt 
nod. "There's Mils fither thing I want 
I* clear u|i— that scene at the wlndowr 
before dinner.”

"Oh, my d od !” said Harriden wltk 
savage tiitternesa.

"1 know, I know." IVivtiahey’s voice 
was professlonully plutvilory for an In
stant. "You think the girl's making It 
up. hut we got (nSiNik Into IL just the 
same. . . . She says she saw a man 
III there nhoiil sev«-n thirty. Now wtie.'e 
were all you genllenieu about Bcvcit- 
thlrl.v?" .,

"'Ihe Prince Kanclnl was In hit 
apartiiient,” sitld the princess haught- 
lly.

■'.So was my husband," said Mrs, 
Wafkins. I

“ ra n t Ihe men speak for them
selves?” asked Donahey with the first 
touch of humor I'd seen Infhiiu. 

f7 (>  H h  C O M I M ' K D J

Seasons A re Important
in Doctoring Chinaman

It Is nut an e.ivy thing to lM>qonie a 
physician In China. There are eight 
fiindnnienlnl diagrams to he studied.

tween your riMinis?"
Harriden appeared to reflecL ” It 

was,”  he said firmly.
".And your dr*>sslng-ri>«m and bath 

were at Ibe north end ol tier's, I see 
('oiildn't you have been there— and so 
not lieiiRl anyllilng?”

“ I was all over the place, dreeing," 
aalil Harriden very positively, "and 
there w-u.-in't unylhtng in hear.”

“ We—ell," sold the lns|>e<Tor, con
sideringly, with an siteinpl at a sooth 
ing infiectlon, "we have to look Into 
It, anyhow, you know."

"You'd better spend your time," ex
ploded Harriden, "In asking Alan Deck 
what he was doing when he left the 
dtnner-tshle after I did. The maid 
saw him outside Mrs. Harrlden’s 
room."

“ All right," said Donahey. “ Where's 
Mr. Deck?”  ^ A la i^ J ^ k 's  fall figure

stairs, Mr. D eckT 
Alan I>eck anawered slowly, "About 

,nlne o’clock or a little before. I'd aay. 
i  I west to put In *  caU to my paper.

■ l-iu. te.senl^thvi
Americans, since they are not only In- 
irlcnle but i-oiild not bo translated ac
curately from the Chinese. They are 
the key the eysteni of medicine, as 
It Is prncMo'd by the Chinese, writes 
A. AV. Klo-s in the |.,os .Angeles Tlnivs.

'I'he heinalist must sMnly the *<“n- 
sons of the .veiir. His diagnosi« Is 
made tiy following s constant «ulo. 
1'ir.st. he liHiks at the patient to de
tect anyllilng Mint the eye might «i*«. 
Second, he llsieos nr iisea his ear* tu 
determine Ids respiration. ’Itiird, ho 
asks the Invalid about his syinptotise ; 
and last of all he reaorts to his sen*« 
of touch and feels the ailing one. The 
Bi'ason of the year must tio kept 1« 
mind during each step.

Nurgery has been dropjied from tho 
modern re|»ertolre of Ihe Chinese doc
tor. However, according to many wise 
men tpd ancient b<mks In China, vlvi- 

ofi'*buroaaf'iS^ 
Inga 4.«iiU years ago. In the study o ( 
anatomy. This was when the flrsl 
“ holy men” received a great powM 
from beaveo. ‘
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MRS. A. W. FCRTT, Owner

The Town Where I Live— It’» .My Town

S c e n e ’ s o f  C a r n a o c  POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
\S I* iire anlhorize<l to an*A writer in a recent issue of

I
American ^»eri.urj presented iin. fulluwin;: Cumli'
new and interosiintr siew of the »laio» for tlir office nc\t-ulane 
automobile accident proMem. He their nnine!«, Hiihjcct to the
observed that, in the licht of « '  liun o f the Dcmocralic I’ ri-

. . •, ■ „ , iiiai V, 2">, l ‘»36.present-day lei'.ditiens, it is not.
remarkable that 30.('t>0 persons ■ All Announcements strictly Cash.
are beinir killed in traffic acci-1 ____
dents annually—but that it is 
remarkable that the number i.s 
not several limes asgreat.

In the avt race state, almo.-.t 
anyone not completely crippled 
can obtain a license to drive a 

car, irrespeitive o f his ability, 
re.sponsibillty, 1 n t c 11 i {r e n c c 
or judgement. I f  he chooses, 
he can operate a car that belonpfs j

For l>i^tri«'t Jii<lf!c, 
.T ImI . I i k I í c í u I r ‘ i»> lr ic l.

JOHN F. S l ’TTO X  
tre-electlon)

C.LKXX R. LEW IS

For lAistrirl Attorney, 
.TlMt Jiidiciul District.

11̂  Vi**» %•
by rights in the junk heap--acarl hi- C. FISHER 
with an inaudible horn, feeble or | C L IFTO N  H. T L T I ’ER 
ularinK lights, uncertain brakes, i
and a steering «ear affected with o i»:-.I'or Ucprcscntuliyr '/¿ml Dist.
St. Vitus dance. I f  he drive.«;

HORAt E B. SESSIONS 
(re-election)

(-OKE C O IM  Y, TEXAS

that car in a danjrerous manner, 
cuttinii eer\ti-. v. ia and
out of traffic, i.r.d “nivinij her 
the ifun” whenever jiossible, the
chances are that he wii! e scap e !_________________
arrest-and  that if he arrest-j 
ed, he will b< ass«'-;icd are la tlve- ;
Iv small fine and ]« rniitteil t.- po! McNElL W \ LIE 
riphl on drivinp. When the| re-election i 
inevitable finally occur: .̂ a n d '----------------------------
someone is killed or injuri-d be- l\»r (\ m iiiIj und District Clerk
cause of hi.; r cklc?sm.s.s or in
competence. h e may have a 
harder time pettir.p out of th; j 
mess-but that won’ t bnnp a' 
dead person to life.

If any prepress is to be made 
in retiucinp the horrible toll of 
automobile deathi: and injuries, 
.'«trinp'“nt rneth<d.s mu.-t be a- 
iloptod. Traffic ctules must be 
motlernizcd and enforced with 
the utmost strictness and impar
tiality. Much hipher qualifica
tions for the issuance of drivers’ 
licen.se.s must be established. 
And the un.^afe automobile, a; 
well as the unsafe driver, must 
h e banished from the road- 
O'Jierwise. -America’s streets and 
highways will continue to be 
scenes o f carnape.

W ILL IS  SM ITH  
re-election

l'or ^«llrriff l u» ('.«rlirctor,

FR AN K  PERCIFU LL 
! re-eU clion)

PERC Y M YERS

Pliilosopli]i ot Life

Life is so short and the path
way so full of stony places that 
the soul of man often .sorely 
tried. The easiest to do is often 
the thinp that should not be done. 
We go ahead doing the things 
that cause others unh.appiness, 
and if there is a spark of gikid- 
ness in us it wil ev -ntually cause 
us unhappiness. In the bosom 
of every man there is a con.«;tant 
struggle of wrong against right, 
and far too often wrong prevails.

Men whoee lives are devoted 
largely to doing good will grow 
stronger and braver as the yca^- 
multiply.

Robert Ingersoll said, "T  
place to be happy is here 
time to be happy is n< 
way to be happy is h>*ip make 
n t ** - ,

If w^enbw what is right a 
try to do it We will finaiiy suc
ceed. It may take a long time, 
and we may miss the mark many 
kisne^ Lut after ail, if we can keep

Fur ('.oiiiily l'rcuiiiircr,

•Mr». DAISY McCL’TCHEN 
(re-eleciion)

IR VAN  H. BRI NSON

Ft>r ('oininisnioner Prêt No. 1.

H. C. VARNADORE
(re-election)

For Ct>tnniiKsinner Prêt. No. 3.
T. R. HARMON

R ALPH  GARVIN

Fur Public Cot tun TKciphrr 
IVciiict ,Nu. I.

W ALTE R  McDORM AN 

re-election)

STOP!
G E T T IN G  U P N IG H T S
A ttend to Poorly Functioning  

Kidneys Prom ptly
NigSf»." BarbKlM. 

Rtainiiaiic A.k*«. I .r (  Pun*. I m »  
•I Vrp ar* »a rn iK f, ikut your kidnrfi and
ktaddar arc aot ta iK lia iiiai properly,

T a  ti'lp wrak Vi Inayc and anotke Irri
tated bladder tab- W AR.VCR'S C O U  
^>1>NI> -A  D IC R K T iC , a d^tor'a prc. 

Piptipn tbat'c brrn .ocrr„fMl for 6J 
lar*. ICa «ofe, eScctico— the very Sric 
.'tlo will krtp yo«. At all Drufyiiti. 
faraar'a So/a Sa»adlao C«.. lackaatar. M .T.

i-'Sif- Ki I inai j
which is right and high and noble! 
and desire to live it in our every ' 
day life, we will succeed.—Ella 
Wheeler Wilcoi. I

The wool crop of T  e x a s for' 
193(5 is estimated at (52.000,000 
pounds, of which 5.'>,000,000 is 12 
months and 7,0 ’0.000 pounds 8 
months wool. Rt'cent p r i c e s  
have bt‘en ns high as 82' ,j cents 
a pound, but average price has 
been between 24 and 25 cents.

W\ K. Simpson cK Co. have 
erected a 70-foot awning on the 
west side of their place of busi
ness to keep out the evening sun.

The many friends o f Mr.«. G. 
A. Harmon will be pleased to 
know that she is improving a f
ter being seriously ill for some 
time.

Some people try to drown lit-' 
tie troubles w’ith bigger ones. |

Information booths built in the 
form of the hi.storic Alamo are, 
located on ninecardinal highways 
le iding to Dalla.s. Here visitors 
may obtain rooms, apartm« nts, 
complete hou.«««.«. or other accom
modations before reaching Dal
las. The attendants will merely 
telephone the Centennial Expo
sition Housing Bureau and visi
tors will be routed from the booth 
at which they inquire.

.Anything in C«nicrclc, i ’.a»t-S loiip, «»r 'I’ ilc.

L .  M . C A S T O R

19 E. Ave. D. - San Angelo - Ph. 4040-1

WRITE!
"̂ Send 10c for̂  
your^ 2Wn/i KIT

POMPEIAN
fAa CREAMS a»d POWDERS 

Your Pompcipn Trial Ki< ta waliInfT' 
coupon today wUk 10c. Dltcovor 

til« now aimpic way to beauty. Ttcai 
your akin to a PomMlan Maaiaj« witk 
tkc cream tkat raaHy cicani. And tkc 
Pompeian ».feature Face Powder... 
tke powder tket can itand tkc teat of_ 
dayllskt. Offer a limited to you’d bet
ter aaail tkc coupon now. ^
RcfuUr aitci at your drug counter SSc 
and 6Sc

BOMHIAN COMtANY, tlMaAaM. N. I.
Endotad find lOe for wkkk plaaia land ma 
7 PoaipalM Face Craama and Powdaia.

D r .  \ v .  \ .  ( i m m s

niNTIST
Office 102 Rust Bldg. 

Dilli (t.'JO.'î - .*n,ni Angclu

liobert Massie Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
FU N E R AL DIRECTORS

AND EMHALMERS. 
SUPERIOR

A M m il.AN C E  SERVTCE

Dr. II. J. NX nrrt‘n
D E N TIST

Htl Mali Ahr« lu Nntioiial Huiik 

S iin  A n g e l o ,  'I 'rx im  

Ph. o r  t l 2it licH 3H18-J

w w r ib a t  Î

V S  E C O N O M Y  M E A N S
^  ^  J Ê  J Ê  ^  y y

( M O R E  M ÊLES P E R  D O LLA R )

H i G H

T R E S E  F E A T U R 6 i»
^  ^ r C T Y  C L A * 5  A t l .  A ltO O H O  A T

-  V - »  E H C iM *  e t n r ® « " '* '* ® *  3 #  m o  w t h a  c H A W O t
l o  W ITH  KCOMOMV STEtt- BODY -  S T « L

swecA-»Arrpr mxchahi- 
C A L  • A A t t t »

5 .  C W T . . . .C 1 »  • > » ' " »

N O MATTER how you classify your
expenditures fo r cur u p -L cep__

it’s your total expei.«liturr llial counts. 
IIow iniicli ‘•tlollur tiiileuge'* is yoiu* car 
giving yr>u?

DeiMars do go farther in the Ford V-8. 
Modern iniproverl eurhiiretion gives you 

iintiMia) ga.«(»line mileage with hrilliant 

\’-8 {aerforniance. Moit owners of todny^s 

Fort! change oil only every 2000 miles 

anti athi none iM'lwcen changes.

And after the first few thousand miles 

you Itegin to understand what Fortl V -8  

“ dollar inileogc** really means.

It gives you more miles per dollar I»e- 
cuune it gives you iill-rmiml economy —  

low first cost, low u|>-keep cost, low tle- 
preeiutinn and long life —  us well as low 

gasrdine and oil roiisuniptioii. All iheso 

are hig Items if y«>u aim tra huy the most 

eeoinamieal ear.

FORD MOTOR C O M P A N Y

Ford V-8
A GOOD CAR AT A LOW PRICE

i2.a A MON'm, «a/)er aiaol •InuH-paymrmi, buy» mmy modrt 1936 Ford F-fi car— from any Ford dealer— m 
wbere im thv V. S. 4»k your Ford daoter aboui $ht t.em Lntrertal Credit Company % par month Finance Pia

See COKE MOTOR C a
For Further Details on the Above.
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Mrn. .1. E. Gunnels received 
word Saturday of the drowninjf 
of her fourteen-ycar-old brother, 
Rudolph Perkins at Hatesville, 
Texas. Friends here recall that 
a s i s t e r ,  Viola Perkins, was 
drowned about fifteen .ears aj?o 
at the Stroud hole near Robert 
Lee.

F o r  Sale—100-pound icebox. 
Inquire atCumbie’s store.

Mr. and Mrs. Audra Peays 
have gone to Montana for the 
summer. Mrs. May Hurley is 
in Mrs. Peay's beauty shop at 
the present.

Mr. a :d  Mrs. W. J. Cumbie, 
Mrs. l.Amont Scott and son Hor
ace and Mrs. Kate Vaughn, sis
ter of Mrs. Cumbie, attend?dser
vices at the Bronte Baptist church 
Sunday. The sermon was deliv
ered by Rev. J. J. Kellam, uncle 
of Mr. Cumbie. Mrs. Vaughn 
remained in Bronte for a visit 
with friends and relatives.

Klmo Bell has sold his cafe to 
a Mr. Baker of Texon who, we 
understand, will take charge in 
a few  days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McDon
ald and Mr. McDonald’s moth
er returned this week from an 
extended trip through Arkansas, 
Tennessee, Mississippi, Missou
ri, Kentucky, Kansas, and Ok
lahoma. They returned by the 
way o f Dallas and sjient a short 
time at the Centennial. Bill 
says they had a wonderful trip 
and it was thoroughly enjoyed, 
but Coke still looks good to him. 
The mileage covered on the trip 
was 3600 miles w i t h  no car 
trouble at all.

Douglas Sneed, his sister, Iva 
Sneed o f Ft. Stockton, and their 
niece, Jerry Louise Sneed of San 
Angelo, went to Glen Rose Mon
day to visit with their grand
mother and great-grandmother, 
Mrs. Bragg.

Maxine Craddock is the guest, 
this week, of the H. M. Gilbert 
family in Carbon. Eastland county

James Wallace Clift of San 
Angelo was in Robert Lee Sun
day.

**Bringing the Boss 
to Dinner”

Albert Itaze, Jr., and family 
have moved to San Angelo where 
he has a position.

Supt. G. L. Taylor moved into 
the Wayne Clift home which the 
Baze family formerly occupied.

“ In Old Kentucky.’ ’ the last 
picture made by the beloved Will 
Rogers, will be on the scrt eii at 
The Alamo Theater Sunday and 
Monday. This is said to be the 
best picture o f his career, and 
you shouldn’t miss it.

-T  ¥ ELEN, I’m bringing the 
J. X  boss out to dinner. Just 

set an extra plate . . .”

Mrs. Russell was cooking 
ham hock and beans . . . but, 
since her telephone’s back in, 
she calls the grocer and the 
butcher .. . her orders arrive in 
a few minutes . . , and Tom’s 
boss brags on the T-bone steak.

For only a few cents a dayilv a
the telephone helps meet thè 
important little emergencies in

Ask about one toJsf.

T H E  S A N  A N G E L O  
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

Mrs. C. F.. Bruton and daugh
ters, Inellaand Clorita, left Tues
day for a visit with Mr. Bruton 
in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Brannan, 
Mrs. Sarah I’ool and Mr*. Pool’s 
son and daughter, all of San An
gelo, visitetl I heir sister and aunt, 
Mrs. M. E. Walker, Sunday. 
Mrs. W'alker returned w;th them 
for a few days visit.

The little son of Mr* and Mrs. 
Robert Walker of Silver, is still 
in the Shannon hospital but is re
ported to be some better.

Doris Snead is visiting 
home o f Rev, and Mrs.
Nickols at Chillicothe.
Nichols w’as formerly 
Snead.

Mrs. J . C. Allen and Mrs. W. 
W. McCutchen were invited to 
act as grand installing officers 
in the ceremony o f installation 
o f the Ballinger O. E. S. chapter 
Monday night. Mrs. Allen was 
grand installing officer and Mrs.

. McCutchen was installing mar- 
I shall*

in the 
H. A. 
Mrs. 
Ethel

Olds Officials at Centennial

There were Rcrolln and »crollj 
and »crona when the Oldsmobilc

S(K>d will car ivan arrived in Texas.
ine, with more.than 100,000 fl|ma- 

tures, was presented to the peoples 
of Tex.-xa. Another from the gover- 

iW '** waa ^Iven to 
GoveW l^^rfd. A third waa rre- 
aented to Mayor Serg-ant of I>al- 
laa. All carried meaenirea of xood 
will to the people oi Texaa from 

of the peet of the eoun-tho people

try. And Just to make it unaiiimoua 
Oldamobile dealera in Texaa pre-
senlcd D. E. Ualiton, viee-prcaiilent 
o f Oldamobile, with scrolla pledjfinir 
to put Oldamobile In fourth place m 
their territory. I’ reaontiiu: these 
scrolla arc, left to right, W. J. 
Uryan, aone niai>uger at Houst^nj 
D. E. Ralaton,'J. R, Auattn, 
manager at Dallas, and L. J, Dlun- 
den, «»glonal manarer In the south
west.

I ^ ¡ 1 9 0  .  -  -
, . .  Texas C*mt«mmud im 1936/ T Ir ìi is $0 b * m y  

eslsbrtHou. hs its 0tbÌ00€WS0Ht I msj pv« frss fUsy fe my pmriotit lor« 
for TsxmY hrroie post; my confidence in its glortes tbmt mt to be............

Im O lth k c k -

1 SIZE

1 4.50-21......... .........
4.75-19.........

: 5.25-18.........
j  5.50-17.........
1 6.00-16.........
1 6.00-17 HD...
1 6.00-19 H.D...

6.50-17 H.D...
7.00-17 H D...

i 7.50-17 HD...

PBICE

I 7 .75  
8.20 
9 . 7 s  

10 .70  
11 . 9$
1 4 .3 0
1S.20
X 6 .S $
19 . I S
2 Ü .6 0

F O R  T R U C K S
1 SIZE rkick

1 ^e00'20. . . e ........... $ 1 6 .9 '»
j 7.50-20.................. 3 S .2 0
1 30x5 Treck Tree....... 1 6 .9 0
1 32x6 H.D................ 3 6 .2 $

Ì Othrr «ÌTes |ir icril fpTo|K>Tlfomif«l7 l(Mv

R a c i n g  drivers \xUl not take 
chances on any tire except a Firestone 
Gum-Dipped T ire  in the grueling 
Indianapolis 500-Mile Race, where its 
greater blowout protection has been 

^ repeatedly demonstrated.

Ah Jenkins, the famous driver, used Firestone 
Gum-Dipped Tires on his 3000-mile run over the 
Salt Beds of Utah, which he covered in 23Vi hours 
— a record of 127 miles per hour. He has driven 
more than a million miles on Firestone Tires, in 
every state in the union, on all kinds of roads, in all 
kinds of traffic, without tire failure or accident of 
any kind. What a tribute to safe, dependable, 
economical tire equipment.* •

When you drive at today’s higher speeds, your 
life and the lives ot others are largely dependent 
upon the degree of safety built into the tires of your 
car. Take no chances— equip your car with new 
Firestone High Speed Tires today and he sure o f the
safest driving equipment money can buy.

F n d  •/ ro rJ  i »  
Cmm-lh'pptd T ir t  
tk tu in t iv try  
i H t r  in im t s u d  
u tih Uquid ru ittr

r.tid cf €orU Jn tt  
o r d i i i M r r  I s r t  
thatnint  ttKpr» -  
U t l a d  a l i e n  
/lien inndt card

The body o f the Ncu- Firestone 
High Sl>ced T ire  is made from  
selected long-statile cotton dipped 
in liquid rubber, absorbing eight 
pounds of rubber in every hundred 
pounds of cotton. This patented 
Gum-Dipping process insulates 
every fiber in every cotton cords 
preventing internal friction u hich 
creates the heat so destructive to 
lire  life, and giving to the tire added 
strength.

This heavy, broad, traction and 

non-skid tread is held to the cord 

body o f the tire svith Tivo Extra 

Layers o f Gum-Dil'ped Cords, a 

patented construction, making the

cord bodyand tread an inseparable
i
unit. P

A  leading universif-v i»i 21fO cite 
tests has found that the new, 
scientifically designed f  irestone 
High SfseeJ tread stops is car up to 
2S% quicker. Its sufser-traction and 
non-skid efficiency have also been 
proved in the famous Pike's Peak 
Race where for eight conseculb* 
years it has been used on the 
winning cart.

STEWART-WARNER

AUTO RADIO

$ 37“
BATTERIES

SPARK PLUGS
V

5 8 ‘
EACH IN SETS

FAN BELTS R A D I A T O R  
HOSE m

P«r f90l

EX.

BRAKE LINING

KR MET

ST AND ARD  T Y P E S E N T I N E L  T Y P E
SIZE PRICE S!Zt PRKE

4.50-21... 9 6 . 6 S 4.50-21... 6 5 . 7 S
4.75-19... 7.0 5 4.75-19... 6 . t e
5.25-18... 8.40 5.00-19... 6 .  s o
5.50-17... 9 .10 5.25-18... 7 «X 0
6.00-16... lO .X S 5.50-19... 8.30
Omv PrtpartMMiMf Im 0«Mr Sea Pnsme.ier, le>

C O U R I E R  T Y P E
SIZk

4.40-21... 

4.50-21 . . .  

4.75-19... 

30x1»ACL

PRICt

SEAT COVERS

7 9 c UP
COUPE

COACHtS jr A  .
• fidU D A N S  # I . O T  '

Was, 18 OX.
Chamoii . _
Sponges __
Polishing Cloths 
Top Dressing,

4  pi 
Spoke Brushes 
Flashlights
Kotok Polishing 

Cloth
Windshield 

Wipes Blade-

A UTb SUPPL Y N E E D S -  A T . M 0 N E  Y••e • O A V 1 N R P m  C f  s

Listen to the V’oice o f Firestone featuring Richard Crooks or Nelson Eddy— siilh 
Margaret Speaks, Monday evenings over Ntaionwide N . B. C.— W’EAF Senvork

W. K. Simpson & Co.
ROB£ik .T -LEE.- . . . .  TE X .

I  /

V

./

V.
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BOYS! GIRLS!
Rm d (irape Nuu uil in another 

column of this |>a|M‘r and learn how 
Ito Join the I>luy Dean Winners and 
• win valuable free prises.— Adv.

Idealitm aad Action
Words without actions are the as- 

aassina of Ideall.Hni.— llerl>ert Hoover.

PAINFUL
P I N C H I N

Apply New D » Luze Dr. SchoQ't 
Ztno-pads oa any aensitive spots
cauml by shoc prcMUrc or fnctioa and 
yaull have inataot n h tf . Tbry atc«> |iua 

coras, caltouaaa an>l bnniaoa; prcvrat 
anra toas, bintm ; raar t>shr ah€M Plnh  
catar, waterproof: doo’t coras od ia tbs 
hntt». aconotmcal. SoId evrrywhsra.

D ^ S c h o lís
Z in o ^ a d s

Practical V iew
Truth Is tM»aiiflfiiI to contemplate, 

^ut It is aumetimes inivnvenleuL

Cartiui During M idd le  L ife
Women who are entering middle 

life will be interested hi the experi
ence of Mrs. L. C. McDonald, of 
Phragould, Ark., who writes; " I  took 
Cardui during change of life. I was 
so weak, so nervous, 1 could hardly 
tro. I ju.st dragged around. I had 
tainting spells and would just give 
down. My back and head hurt. I 
read of I'ardiii. I took about seven 
bottles It gave me relief and 
strength. I am now bO years past, 
and can do a pretty good day's work 
in the house and garden.”

TbiHiftMitlt ot ««mpii te-sfitf Carthsi hene-
filrti thrm H %t oot bmeftt YOL’,
Caatult » |»U]IMca«IL

Anil Need* It
A waïll1*»wiT irlr! ha*< plt*nty of 

tlm«* tf»

O  Q  G  S

5 ^ AND 1 0 ^ J A R S
THC IO« c i t i  CONTAINS 3'/, ' — . r  ,* I 0ÛY I

TlNtS AS MUCN AS THC 5« SUt

MOROLINE
■  ▼ ■ snow white petroleum JEUy

'  MispralilBw'dlfÜactàche ?
WHEN kidneys function badly end 

you suffer a fw^in9 backache, 
with ditimew, bsxnino, scanty or too 
frequent unnabon and getting up at 
night; when you fact tred. nervous, 
afl upMl, . . use Doan's PiIIl

Dean's ara especially for poorly 
working kidneys. Millions of boxes 
are used every year. They ate recom- 
mandad the country over. Ash yew

N o  Need to  S u ffe r 
''M om ingSickness"
*Mnrning sK-knaaa" — i* cagfi-J by an 
•rid corablson. To avoid it. arid must bo 
adsie by eUisiu— such aa magnessa.

W h y  P hysicians R e co m m e n d  
M iln e s ia  W a fe rs

TWaae mml-llavarnd. candy likr wafrrs are 
pure milk of msgisroia in aoiid form— 
IJm  nsuel plraaant way to take it. Each 
srefW la apfirnsinsmely equal to a full ailull 
doae of lH)uid milk of niagncnia. Chrwrd 
iheroughlv. ihrn nwailosiril. they eotrert 
•ridilv in til« mouth sad Ihruughoul llw 
digentive aystrsn and inaura eusri. com- 
pfrle 0lim$naiêf>M of the waatr mallrrs that 
cana« gaa, bradai boa, bloated frrlings and 
a donen other diacumfnrta.
Milneeia Wafers ronie in bottles of 20 and 
48, at 35e and 60c respeetivrly, and in 
convensenl lina b-r your handbag rontaiu- 
■ng 12 at 20c. Fan h wafer la approiiinatelv 
one adult dona o f milk o f magnesia. All 
good drug finrea aell and rertnninend then.
start aatac «M M  daMcloae, effective 
aeW acld.Kaetty laxativa wafara taday
Profwional samplea sent free to registered 
phyeieiana or dentists if request It made 
on profetMional letterhead. Saloct Piagecti, 
h m . 4 4 0 f * »re  I» ., long Isinna O ty . H . T .

35« A 60«
bottles

30« tins

THE FEATHERHEADS a »- Washed U p

I S  t H A T  S o Z  

H O W  C o m b  2

L o  A  P S - O F  Tte O JB L E  
—  T h e  G r o c e r ,  
e r o u û m t  m e  T h e

W R O M ( i -  O R O E R -  
Tt-iEhl i WAP A  

P A T T I  E  W i t h  T h E  
L AUH DRV M Ahí

je s*?  I «üESS 
Th at t o o k  
a l l  Th e
S T A R C H
OUT or  ̂ You

O H -  T Ü u  D o h ' T  . 
C A R E /  B u T  h a l f  

Th e  s t u f p  
W A S N ’T  F I M I S H E P -  

M E  B R O U S m T  i T  
B A C iT  A L L  W R ihlK lEC  

—  W A S H E O  O F -  
C O U R S E  —  B U T —

T

w e l l  w n y  
S h o u l d  I w o r r y  f  
T b U 'L L  H A V E  T o  
I R O N  iT  o u r  /

' tO U R J S B L F /

H N N E Y  O F  T H E  F O R C E ■ yT a d O T a ^ K a
e ir e «a * "*www uuw

— A M P  t h a t

I S  M V  € P A N D
m o t h e r , o n  
m y fa th er 's

S I D E  —

MV <Sl?ANPAAOlt^iR 
wax ALUIS Ohi 

ME FATHER'S NEC<-

Family Album
— That is  a  
P ic Th e r . o f  
MY m o t h e r 's
FAMBLY---

t h e r e *
a u n t  E L S I E  —  

E T C -

' T i S  a  
FO IN E  LOOXihl 
<Sr o o î > —  i t  

IS

Y l S  O I  S A W  
T H IM .  T O O - a n ’
'T iS  H A R R D  TO 
B E LIE V E  t h e y  . 
w a x  M RS. 5NOOP.Î 

F o l k s —

T h a t s  v /w ü T  
O I  w a x  

T i N K i N ' - 'H e Y  
w ax a l l  

G o o d  , 
L O O K I N —

YiS - none o f  
Thim l o o k e d  
Lot KB  MBR— 
W HERE IXJES'

«HH <s e t  That

WHE»E?WMY 
IM I v e r y  
BODY'S 

BUSIN ISS  
IN THte l-a c s  t » r i « i  1 I N  i n  I

N O S E  O F  H E R S Z J  jJA ^ V B O R N O O D /

JUST L IK E  BUGS

itpidcr—What luck, tliom* (ool buga 
think niy web la a Imuiinock.

Mixed Motivalian
"What are you going to do with 

yonr fortuncT"
"Leave It to a college," aald Mr. 

Dnatin 8taz.
"T o  liencnt htimanltyî”
"I'artly for that purpoae, am ly 

to splta my relatlona.”

"Don't yon think the world owes you
. bs>-V ■’ ■ — • » » -w

"Tee,” rc.'lied Plodding Pete. "Hut 
the world la r^ough old creditor 1 
And I have to hand It a few wallops 
with a pick and abovel to convioce It”

Estata Sworn A l
"How imicli was old Jnekson’s es- 

tirtn sworn at?”  Higgs nsked a frifiH] 
of the old fellow’s fnnilly, says Pear
son's WcH-kly.

"Quite a lot, so I’m told,”  he was 
Informed. j

“ Iteally, yon surprise me," aald . 
Higgs, " I was under the Inipresstoti | 
that he left prartirally nothing." 1

■'You were right,”  said the other. | 
"That’s why It was sworn at."

H A L F -W A Y

JutI Thai
A woman came liefore a (lenMnn 

rommlltee and stated that she was 
s4N'klug her "eternity" lienetlt.

"Vnur what, ninilam?"
"My ‘eternity* benefit." she reaf

firmed.
".My dear woman, ‘eternity’ means 

your ’bereafter ’ "
"Yes, sir; Ihal's what I ’m here aft

er.”— Painter and Decorator.

Privata Preaarvas
piato— Whst wera tba two luckleat 

fleaa that Vv'er iived?
Bota—I gl ve up.
Pluto—The P«lr on thè Ark. They 

cacli had ■ dog.—Out Paper.

PI: IT CER
TAINLY IS 
WORTH DO 
ING HOME 
CANNING 
RIGHT.

M: ANO THE THINGS THAT 
MAKE HOME CANNING RIGHT 

U S. ROYAL PE KOTDCt 
JAR RUBBERS. 
NOTHING ELSE 
CAN SEAL FUVOR 
IN SO TIGHT 
...AND THEIR 
TWO BIG UPS 
WJRE it CHILD’S 
PLAY TO MAKE OR 
BREAK THE SEAL

kam«nhK.V,

P E " K o  E d g e
JAR RUBBERS

Quality o f Thoughts
The happiness of yonr life dependa 

apon the quality of your thoughts.

REM OVE f r e c k l e s ;  
LHEADS.I

Ko matter bow dull and dark yonr com
plexion, no matter how freckled and 
coarsened by sun and wind, NaJinola 
Creaaa, tested snd trusted for over a gen
eration, will whiten, clear and smuotb 
your skin to new beaut v quickest, easieat 
way. Just apfdy_ Uiiiigut; uu inaa««K>ug,
IK> rubbiug; IVaJinola begins iU Lcauti- 
fying work while you sleep. Then 
see day-by-day improvement until yoi 
complexion is restored to creamy white, 
satin-smooth loveliness. No disap
pointments; no long waiting; money 
back guarantee. Get a largo box of 
NADTNOI.A Cream at your favorite 
toilet counter or by mail, postpaid, only 
60c. NADINOLA. Box ¿5, Paris,'Tcnn.

f>ing work while you sleep. Then you 
# 3s * ■ ■

KplIepGj. Flatcher's N ppv^ Tonic aince 1113. 
Naturae ramady for Kptlapay Alto fooct 
for all narvuua alimenta W rite Krhulta lea- 
M ratoiiea« 319 iiehool M .» %'llta Tark, 111.

Enjoy and Enduro
Knjoy wlion j’oii can and endure 

^hon you must.—Goethe,

STOP PAIN QUICK 
WITH CAPUDINE

Hendachc, ncumlglc, and perlodlo

Inmdients are already dliwlved—> 
all ready to act.

Ci-pudlne rcUeves pain by soothing 
the tense muscles and nervea That

Dick—So you let It out! Didn't 1 
tell yon It was a secret and that yon 
mustn't tell a living soul?

Huth— No, you didn’t. You only said 
It was a secret

Is why It U so gentle and effective. 
It Is approved by physicians and 
dnigglsts. Capudlne contains no 
opiates. At all drug stores; 00c, 30c, 
20c size«. (AdvJ

If Past Forty,
Tiy This Laxative

I f  you have taken laxatives over a 
perl04l o f years and your system Is 
'■worn out" with their harsh, unnat
ural elTert— try yeen-a-mint, the de
lightful chewing gum laxative. As 
soon aa you start chewing It, the 
atomarh-aettling mint flavor brings a 
clean, fresh taste to the mouth. The 
flow of digestive Juices Is Increased 
and the laxative Is mixed with them 
and carried Into the system evenly. 
The laxative passes through the stom
ach and Into the bowela so aclentlf- 
Ically that your action Is wonderfully 
easy yet thorough, nesides this, dl-• #wv a esxss vuK II. lawivivn Allia. Uiv
restive channels receive helpful ton. 
Ing up from the salivary Juices. Try 
the pleasant, refreshing Peen-a-mint

Why Not?
bahy chicks are all

Advlaor— What are " you feeding 
their. T

tireenhorn—Feeding them? Why, 
nothing. I aappuaed the old ben gavg 
them all the milk they needed.

way. Doctors prescriba ite lazatlve 
Ingredlent for hoth children and 
adulta. It la non-habll-formlng. Hold 
on a money-back guarantea. Oaner- 
ous famlly atsa package i to  and t io
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IT LOOKS moff and more like
ly that I’aramount and RKO 

will mer^e in the nut-so-distant 
future, which will mean anothei 
of those upheavals that take place 
every so often in the motion pic
ture business. It’s rather like 
•hiifnini; a pack of card»: the Kama 
men bub up over and over.

And. curiously enouab, aoiue of those 
men are not too cniii|>etent. One of 
the big shots who acts lm|Mirtant Joba, 
over and over, hiia consistently been 
a company w recker. (Incidentally, he's 
not aiuoiiK the Parainount-llKO assort- 
meiit!) Yet when one company lets 
him out, another one takes hloi on.

Olivia de Ilavlland, who has cllmb«‘d 
to the top so rajildly since she aie 
I>eared In “ .Midsum
mer NIftht's Dream," 
remarked the other 
day she had tied up 
her Income in a trust 
fund, allowlnit her
self only flTiO a week,
(wise K>rl!) and that, 
furthermore, s h e ’ d 
S|iend her siiare time 
between pictures In 
her home town, Sara- 
toga, Calif., because 
there's nothlnic like a 
small town where you 
knowr everybody to 
detlate your exo.

A iclrl who'd grown up with her In 
that same small town declares that 
Olivia has always been one of the 
grandest girls alive, an opinion shared 
by every one who knows that very 
lovely young actress. And what a 
break for her that she's to play oppo
site Itobert Moiiigomery In “The Mar
riage Clause.” Working together they 
should make a team that movie fans 
will talk about for a long time to come.

“ Show boat”  may be pretty hard on 
your pocket book, because you’re going 
to want to see it ever and ever again. 
Compared with the stage play and the 
screen version made years ago, It 
comes out on top. A hardened movie 
goer who had never liked Helen Mor
gan, a man who had seen her at night

ROUKRT LKK OHSRRVKK

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY ICHOOL Lesson
Bf HKV. F U riTZWATICH. U i>., 

M em ^r of rM Ully. lloiKly Bibl« 
Inttllulo o f Clilvaco,

•  WMtofD Union.

Lesson for June 14
JESUS CRUCIFIED

LESSON TEXT— Luks n :n -4 t .
OOLDBN TEXT— Uut Ood commcnd- 

slh his lovs toward ua. In that, while 
ws wers yst sinners, Christ died for 
us.— Homans t:l.

PR1UAKY TOPIC— When Jesus Died 
for Ua.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Th* Savior—Christ 
the Lord.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR 
TOPIC—Jesus Died for Me.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT 
TOPIC—The Meaning of the Croaa.

An Exclusive Crocheted Frock in Simple 
All-Over Pattern for the Winsome Tot

Olivia da 
Haviland

It Is highly Important that every j 
teacher have the personal experience 
of Christ’s deatb for himself and then  ̂
get bis pupils to see that Christ’s death 
was instead of their own death. We 
escape Judgment because Judgment i 
fell uiH>D Christ He was made to be I 
sin for us that we might be made the . 
righteousness of Ood In him (I I  Cor. | 
5:21). No one lacking this experience | 
can truly teach this leasun. I

I. The Place of Crucifixion (v. 33). {
They led him away to Calvary, a hill ;

north of Jeruaalbm reaembllng a skull. . 
Calvary Is the Latin word, and Gol- | 
gotha la the Hebrew. This Is a most I 
algulHcaut name for the place where j 
man’s redemption was accomplished. ' 
The skull is an apt symbol of man's | 
coudltion as a result of ain. L ife  and j 
Intelligence are gone, leaving only the { 
dark empty cavern which once con- ' 
taloed them. |

II. Hla Companions on the Cross 
(r. 33).

Two malefactors were crucified 
with him. This la In fulHIlroent of the 
Scriptures: “ He was numbered with
the transgressors" (Isa. 53:12). Per
sonally, he was sinless, but be became 
sin for us.

III. His Forgiving Love (v. 34).
He cried. “ Father forgive them.”  lie

doubtless bad Id mind not only the sol- 
I dlera who acted for the government,
I but the Jews who In their blindness 
' were Ignorant of the enormity o f their 
I crime. He was absolutely destitute 
I of hatred, even for bis betrayer sud 

murderers.
I IV. Tha Revelation of the World

(vv. 34-43),
Take a cross sectlou of the world 

at any time since Christ was crucl-

P a tlv ra  8S3S

Kven tlie butterfly’s enamoured of 
Ills little charmer's newly cruc'beted 
frock—a style that's winsome and 
dainty for tots o f four to eight. So 
easy to crochet, too, in a slmide all- 
over pattern, toppe«! by yoke of plain

Siamese Fish Able to Walk,
U. S. Scientist Confirms

mesh which serves as sleeves and 
collar. I ’se white or colored string.

In pattern 5.'.'53 you will tlnd di
rections for making the dress shown 
In sixes 4, 0 and 8; llliistratloim of It 
and of all stitches used; material re- 
qiilreiiieals.

Send !.’> cents In coins or stumps 
(coins preferreil) to The Sewing Cir
cle, Household Arts l»e|tt., )V. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N, Y. 
Write iiialnly pattern nunilmr, your 
name and addn'ss.

Difficulty and Stimulus
Difficulty is only a word Indicating 

degree o f strength reipilHlte fur ac- 
compllsblng particular objects, a mere 
notice of the tiiH'esslty for exertion, 
a bugbear to children and fools, only 
II stlmtilous to men.— Warren.

Most people still refuse to believe 
I that fish in Slam can travel over dry 
; land, though for years scientists 
I have been discussing these freaks of 
I nature. Recently, Dr. II. M. Smith.
I former assistant romnilssloner o f the 
i United Stales flirfierles, confirmed 

their observations by Ids own. 
i Once, while In Slam, he watched 
, MU anabua “ walk” over dry land, 
j The fish covered 3»>0 feet In 30 
 ̂ minutes. On other occasions, usual- 
I ly at night, he saw these fish climb 

steep hanks of canals and make their 
i way overland to nearby ponds: They 
' possess an organ above their gills 

which enables them to breathe air.

Sauk Not RoTOBgo
The best sort o f revenge la not to 

be like bim who did the Injury.— 
Antoninus.

GAS-MAKING STOVE 
COOKS ^  FOR 2c
AiMsing New UvswtiMi •# W . €• 
Colsman trings All Hm  Madorw Cm -  
«SMisNCM of City Caa te Homms 

yoad tks Cat Maias

Economically-minded bousewlre« 
will share the enthusiasm of W. C. 
Coleman, inventive genius, tor hla 
new gas-m aklug 
stove which cooks 
a meal tor 2c or 
leas.

The new Cole
man Range will do 
the family cooking 
at a coat below 
that of coal, wood 
or keroaenestovsa, 
and do it quicker _  . _ 
and better. w. o. ooli« aI(

This remarkable new Coleman 
Safety Range lights instantly Just 
like gas. Makes its own gas from 
ordinary lead-free gasoline. Its 
patented, fuel-saving Band • A  - Bin 
Burners are easily regulated to ex
actly the heat desired for frying, 
boiling, baking or broiling.

Mr. Coleman uses Everdur Metal 
for the fuel Unk, a big safety fea
ture. Everdur metal will not rust 
or corrode.

In addition to providing every 
cooking advantage of the finest city 
gas range, Mr. Coleman’s new 
Range adds beauty In the kitchen 
by distinctive styling and pleasing 
color effects In gleaming porcelain 
enamel finish.

Readers of this paper wishing 
full Information about these won
derful Coleman Ranges will receive 
Illustrated literature and a valua
ble Stove Check Chart by address
ing a postcard to W. C. Celeman, 
Dept. W U-235,Wlchlta.Kansas—Adv,

Believe the Ads
They Offtr Yam Special IndmcemenU

9  Sometimes in the 
matter o f samples which, when proven 
worthy, the merchandise can be pur
chased from our community merchants.

clubs and on tha itage, capitulated ' «e»!, “ “ d rei.resentatlves of the varl-
whan he heard her aing “ My Bill.’ ’ An
other one aaid he fait as If hs'd never 
heard “ Old Man River” till Paul Robe
son sang it this time. And Irene 
Dunne’e dance to “ Can’t Help Lovin’ 
That Man’’ Is worth the price of ad
mission all by Itself.

A new series o f lilstorloal shorts Is 
under way, and it's about time! Most 
o f us renieniber what we see on the 
screen, so this ought to he the best 
imssible method of teaching children 
history. The first one, “Song of the Na
tion,”  dra. ' .’xer 'le writing of “ The 
Star Spa.  ̂ d r.utiiier,”  and It’s fin
ished. SOUK' of the other subjects are 
Lincoln's boyhood, the fail of the Ala
mo, the drawing up of the Declaration 
o f Independence, the Ixiulsiuna I’ lir- 
chase and the duel between Aaron Rurr 
and Alexander ilamlltun.

- 4 1 -

Anna Sten, whose movie career wen’l 
up like a skyrocket and came down like 
the rocket’s stick, has returned from 
Europe, where she made a picture. 
No announcements yet about her mak 
Ing any more over here.

—41—
A lot of the movie stars of earlier 

days will be s«-en In the picture, “ Hol
lywood Boulevard” ; some o f them hiiv) 
been slowly coming hack to picture!, 
others have merely wanted to. I.ent' 
rice Joy had a test the other day. And 
one comiiany has been dickering with 
Theda Bara, hut she wants lots anfl 
lots of money.

■•■4» -
Speaking of old-timers, Douglas Fair- 

banks, Sr,, has just about decided not 
to make pictures any more; all the 
talk about “ Marco Polo’’ has coma to 
nothing. Ho admits that he’s been 
away too long, that picture making has 
progressed too rapidly for him,

~ 4* '■
Fred Astaire has finally got things 

fixed to suit him. From now on he'll 
make Just two pic
tures a year, And (lin
ger Rogers (who's 
had some very smart 
new sandals named 
for her, Incidentally.) 
will have a chance to 
go dramatic In some 
of the ones she makes 
without him. Site In
sists that she doesn't

ous classes therein were found around 
Jesus on the cross. The croas is the i 
Judgment of this world (John I'J:31). j 

j  1. The covetous (v. 34j. They gsUi- ,
; bled for his seamless rul>e where he '
I was dying. This represents those '
I whose primary Interest In Christ Is a 
¡ nieuna to get gain. I f  they hud hud . 
j eyes to see they could have beheld a ;
I rube of righteousness being provided ; 

In hla death.
2. The IndllTerent (v. 35). “ The I 

people stood beholding." They gaxed j 
upon him with IndllTerence. The great , 
muss o f the world today guxes upon | 
the crucified Christ with atulld ludtf- ' 
ference.

3. The scofferi (vv, 35-30). !
a. The rulers reviled him for his , 

claim to he the Savior. They wanted 
tt Savior but not a crucified one. Many i 
today are rellgloua but have only con- | 
tempt for a salvation which centers In | 
an atonement made by blood. They j 
uttered a great truth when they said: 
"H e saved others.” Rut he could not 
save himself and others because Cod's 
plan was to save others by giving 
himself.

b. The soldiers reviled him for 
claiming to be a king. The title "King 
of the Jews” had been placed over him 
lu Irony. But It was pre-eiiiiiieiitly 
true, for by right of the Davldlc cov
enant, he shall one day he king over 
Israel ( I I  Sam. 7:8-10). Through his 
death, he came Into the place of Lord
ship over all who acknowledge him.

c. The lmi)enlteiit malefactor (v. 
SO). This brutal man Joined in re
viling the Savior, even though he him
self was under condemnation.

4. The penitent omlefuctur ( iv . 
40-43).

The conscious stnuer who discerned 
the heart o f the Savior prayed for 
mercy. The salvation of this penitent 
man Is a remarkable picture of the 
auvlng power of Christ. The man con 
fessed his sin as against Cod and cried 
to Jesus for salvation. He saw that 
the dying man was the forgiving Cod. 
Ills salvation was Immediate. Christ 
aaid: "Today ahalt thou he with me In 
liaradlae.”

V. Th# Death of Christ (vv. 44 40).
So shocking was this crime that na

ture bertelf threw around the Son o f 
Cod a shroud to bide him from the 
godless crowd. Darkness waa upon the 
land St noonday. When the price of 
sin was psid he cried with s loud

fra é  '/CsUIre

but s dsneer, snd 
site's right. Hh# should 
bsve a ebsnee to show 

ber other tsients In ncting snO to de
velop then farther la plcturaa.

went -+•— asthlng, v«lea..ahosrtQg that he still bad vitality,
that his desth wss not iSrofiglT t l  
hausHon but by bis sovereign wlIL 
He died like no other one Is sil hla- 
tary, Ua gava np the gboat, that Ih 
dUaslaaed hla aplilL

m<

,-_UX>M, OtiZVl THAT ,, 
'^ O lR L l IN THB W«ATCRI1 

SHE'LL NEVEA swim 
THAT CunnENTl

tes a close one
1

I

i
-r:Ta

r-

.1
QUICK, JIM I GIVE 
ME THE ROPE ' 

voua SAOOLC'

r

COESI

I ALL RIGHT, 
MOILIET

; : s . v ^ ÿ 'w

■

I WILL aa —  IN A MINUTE. 
BUT I HAD A PRSTTT CIOSEJ
c a l l

-A»-i vou’S i Right, 
MISS. IS I WERE 
VtXJ. I WOULDN’T 
oo mOOtiNG

ON this river
A G A IN  T IL L  I

HAo saoflt
t-y  ̂ S TR E N G TH  
■ '^ A N O  C N C R & y

maybe vou NSSO 
MORS SLESP ANO 
MORE nourishing 
fOOO-UKE GAAPf- 
NUTS THERE’S 

no th ing  LIKE IT— I KNOW- 
I EAT IT MVSELF .- -  --------

-----1

M n y  0«Mi PI*. New 19S6 «M e n .
two towed »«iltd hrowpe with red lettcn«t> Free 
for I Orope Nutr peckace top.

BOYS! GIRLS! Join Dizzy Dean Winnfrs! Get Valuable Prizes FREE!
Send top from one fuU-sue Grape-Nuts psekage, with 
your nsme snd sddress, to Grape-Nuts, Battle Creek,
Mich., for new membership pin snd certificate and il
lustrated catalog of 49 nifty free prixea. You’ll like 
crisp, deliciout Grape-Nuts—it has a winning flavor 
all its own. Economical to aerve, too, 
for two tabletpooofula, with whole milk 
or cream and fruit, provide more varied 
nourishment than n^ny a hearty mesL

__ (Offer cxpjfea Dec. 31 ,122S; *^ood only

^ êev
is. MM Sm  MfML la e tea |

Ottxy asai atoe. And It'i a bcautyt 
lir .ry  24-rnrat soid-aD«h. Titm 
•nr nii«T. Prat tor X Orapa-Nuti 
packaa* topa.

DtiiT DsAa,c/oOKAra.Ntrra, Battia Craak, liiclk.
{«•r la a t.....................Orapr Nut* parka«a topa for wMrb

Mad iiM the itamfi) rbackad brio« »  .  u a.taM 1
S Mrmbanbip Ibn (arad I parkaM top). 4

Diasy Daaa Wtaatra Rio« (Mnd 3 pockae* lapa).

WaM________ ' ■
t  Itoaa«--------

CMp. -hlata-

I  /
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I f  yt)u ur<| in a ln i-r \ ninl iloii’ t havt* liin r  to wait« 
Stop in at Miko*H pluct:--

T K e  M a g n o l i a  S ta t i o n
---- Ylrrs - Tubes - Gas - O il------

.................. S E R V I C E ......................

Mr. Candidate! Saturday is| Vevu Welch and Roy Morgan, 
the last day you have for filing i Ooth o f Sterling City, w e r e  
your name with the county chair-1 o f and Mrs. Carroll
man for 
ballot.

a place on the official

Dr. Miller of San Angelo, can
didate for Congress of the 21st 
Congressional District, spoke at 
the court house Tuesday night, 
but owing to the lack of publicity 
given the speaking, very few at
tended. He made a r< tuni date 
for Tuesday niglu, Julv 7, when 
he hopes to have a better attend
ance.

Russell Sunday.

IxK>k at the date line on your 
Observer. 11 shows the date you 
are paid to. If you are delin- 
(luent we wouhl appreciate your 
renewal.

Miss Myvan Morris has re
signed her place as a member of 
the Robert Lee school sta ff after 
having been a member o f the 
high school faculty for five years 
The board formally accepted the 
resignation Monday night. Miss 
Morris has accepted a position 
n the Christoval school.

F. ( '. Clark and Mr. and Mrs.

A l a m o  T h e a t r e
“ t h e  b e s t  i n  e n t e r t a i n m e n t ”

ROUKUT IÆE» TEXAH

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Keeling arc 
spending a month on a ranch 
near Santa Anna. Mr. Keeling! Charlie Baker of Bronte, went to
is managing the ranch for his 
parents who are away on vaca-

Miss Mcttie Russell left Mon
day for a v iiit with her sister, 
Mrs. Joplin, in Levelland. She 
will be away for three or four j 
weeks and will visit relatives in 
Ft. Worth before returning.

Dallas first of the week to attend 
the Centennial.

tion. Wilfred and Winston Gardner
______________ iare home from the State Univer-

|sity. Wilfred received his degrre 
For .Sale or Trade - - O n e ' with the last graduating class.

Buick F e e d -g r in d in g  engine, cheater and Lillie Puett are at 
in good rom lilion , see |  ̂ vacation from

E. II. M rC iilln iig li  ̂ Masonic home at Ft. Worth.

I Jim Bennett and Miss Thelma 
For Sale—Master-Bred white Bryson were married this week

lx)retta Crocker o f Riviera. 
Texas, is visiting her aunt. Mrs. 
Carroll Russell.

Tommie Williams spent the 
last weekend in Abilene trying 
to make arrangements to attend 
A. C. C. next year.

Luther Keenan and Burl c:hil- 
ders left this week with a shear
ing crew for Tatum, N. M.

roosters. $1.00 each. 
Mrs. Claud I.ânders.

Bad Toot Odors

in Kerrville. ^

Six Robert Lee boys will go to 
San Antonio J u l y  7 to be in 
training c a m p  until Aug. 5. ‘ 
Earl Childers is going for the 
third year. John Rodger Simp- 

j son, Winston Gardner and James 
Newton for the second and J. D.

Friday &  Saturday, June, 12 & 13 

Jane Withers in
‘•THIS IS THE LIFE”

w ith  John M cG u ire , Sally Illone, Sidney Tolert 
and Francis Ford

Also Two-Reel Comedy and News

Sunday, 2 to 6, & Monday, June 14 & 15 
W IL L  R O G E R S  

In his Lust and Greuleat Picture

•‘IN OLD KENTUCKY”
w ith  Dorothy W ilson , Russell lla rd ie , Charles Sellon, 

Louise Henry, A lan D ineheart, and  Dill Robinson

comedy and News Events.

Wednesday Only June 17th

‘ THE MUSIC GOES ROUND”
with Harry K irh iiian , Horhclie H udson, M ichael 

Bnrtlet, W alter Conally , Douglass D um frille , 
Lionel Slantit-r, and Forley and Kiiry  

and their Hound & Round Music

Also Two-Reel comedy’

And SW EATY FEET given POS
IT IV E  R E LIE F  with the use of

BROW N S ® ^  j  ^ Coleman and Bob Jordan are en-
I tUO W NS SOAP m tour day,, teriny traininy for the first time. *’  
Sold with money back guaratee
in 60c and $1.1)0 sizes. Soap 50c 
at
H IE  Cn Y DRUG  STORE.

T H e  M o n e y * ’
“ O O ”

IBI R .E D  <Sl W H I T E  siobis

ueiiiiTi
We’re taking Ours

■ fjo n te
“ there’s plenty in this Big 
State We Haven’t Seen*'

Own« 8 through 
July 4. R«yUed 

le June 1) I

Texans are seeing Texas 
during

CEnTsnnini
v s a R i

C*oMiinlal year U not only an opper- 
(nnlry lor Toxaa to bo lioat to milHoiu 
•1 Tlitton from elh,- iloiot. !('■ a yoar 
ior Toxan, to travol ttxai oad knew 
Iholr own «late I

to t  teal TocuUen pthoouio« Tckoi U 
iiB (utpa,*od aayvrbtio . have 
■eunlaini. tc^tboro, mlsilen*. iorolqn 
atBO^phoro, pioo woods. tfOY ntgbt Uio 
la our motrepelltoa cities, blstotie 
ptac*,. anoxcollod cud Uthinti —  
every allracllen you can lind ony- 
where, right here In our own stale.

MUileas el Texans are^pelng the big 
expoi men at OoUas, then driving on 
to Tcrlous ether parts ei the stole lor 
ether equally Interesting Centennial 
CelebrattoBS. 'the Teaas Cealeanloi Is 
state-wide. See all el It that lime 
pemlM.

Seod the calender el laleresling 
Centennial evealt at the rIrhL Write 
the venrtons ehomSers el eonuaeree let 
oemploto latoneat on at elilas yen ate 
1st* reeled In.

For a real vocoHoa— 
Tm o m . s e c  TEXAS I

TEKfl!
lEnTEiinini

193B

jxnn: s n o ve m be b  m  Da l l a s —centmi
Ft; •'smon.

IWNi! 7-U—CORPUS fJHRISTI-Exposition 
and Water Carnival. 

lUME 11—FAYETTEVILLE — Centennial 
Tomato Feeilval.

JUNE IM S— FORT STOCKTON — Waier 
Carnival. . _

lUHC 13— WOODVILLE — Tyler County 
Hnmecorolm. _

JUNE 151»—HILLSBORO — Centennial 
Produce M rrkel. , ,

IURE IS-M ATAG O RD A — Centennial 
PhlqTimoqe to F»ilecopal Chur.'h.

JUNL I I —NORMAflGLL El Camino Real 
Centennial C-Irbra.ion.

JUNE la-JO—V^:N.^RD Menard County 
Centr roitol Cel' •■■•illcn.

JUNE 1»—BLEVILLE — "lune Teenlh

rum; 1» 1 0 —ELFCTRA — o n  Espoeltlon 
and Centennial Jubilee. V/HFELER — 
Atren-ain leqion Pioneer Celebration. 

JURE l i  l t —PORT AR.’ MSAS—Texae Tar- 
I n Rodeo.

|Ul«i; lo-at—GALVESTON — Oleander
t ejttivril.

JUNE ?0 51—BROWNWOOD — Centen
nial Re.jatta.

jur.i; 2J 24—MT. PLEASANT- Milk Feell-

JUNj: 24-27—SH!NLR -Centennial ol Aqrl- 
e-.i-ure.

JUNE 2;— CtlllDRESò— "Toxoe Under Six 
narje" P-nconl.

JUNE 2» 23—I.HDl.AND—RcU o and Fair. 
JUNE 2»-3a-i5ALLINGEn—Golden Anni

versary.
JUNE 2»— TEMPLE — Pioneer Day and 

Birthday Celebration.
J IT «  30 IU1.Y 4—PORT ARTHUR — Con- 

tenniol Pevue.
JULY 14—BRADY July Jubilee and Cen

tennial Carn ival. MART — Centennial 
Homeoomlnj.

JULY 13—FRÌfT>ORT—King Fleh Rodeo. 
JULY 1 DECtaOilEn I —FORT WORTH — 

Texas Frontier Cei\lannlal.
JULY 24—PECOS — W ild W eel Rodeo. 

STAMFORD — Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo. FAIFUBRIA:!— American Legion 
Rodeo. CANADIAN—Anvil Park Rodeo 
and Cowboy Reunion. BASTROP - -Cen- 
tonnlal PayeanI and Celebration. TFR- 
RFl-t. — Amarlean Legirxi Centennial 
Celebration. 0■.'ON^ -Crrxdtefl County 
Rodeo and Slock Show. r.USTIN—Amer- 
Icon Le -'l^n Ceniennlul Celebration.

Jal, »4 — ROCK SPRINGS-Uveefock Fjt- 
tubll and Rodeo. COTULLA —Centennial 
Celebration. LUPBOCK- Velrrans' Cen
tennial Celebrat.on.

JULY 3 » —EAGLE PASS — Border Jubilee.
BORGFB —Weft T*xae Payennl, Rodeo. 

lULT 4—MATHIS-Centennial hecepllon. 
CLARENDON - Centennial Celebration 
and fhoneere' Round Ur BELTON - Hie- 
torlcnl Celebration ana R -deo. BOWIE 
—  Pioneer Pageant and Celetratlon .

KERRVILLE Hielorloal Celebration. 
McALlCN — Amerteon legion Celebro- 
Iton CISCO Golden I'lbllee C-elebm- 
Hon, SLATON- filvet Anniversary Cele- 
brod'-u. COMFORT — P xleo on l Po-j- 
•ant BANDERA—Cen'ennisl Rodeo ond 
Borbecue.

For Jo in  irfo m j Jm/f 4 trriu  
•trito tleodgnoTtotn 

TKZAS COrTENNIAL CELKiaATIOm 
Doline. TesM

Specials For Friday and Saturday, June 12 & 13

Ki ll & W h ilr

CATSUP
Hcd «!( Vi h ilr

MUSTARD

14 o/. Bottle 

9 oz jar

Sun Spun

SALAD DRESSING •’• j“” 23c
It e«l¿i: W h ite  _ _FITI'IK SAICE 9 oz bottle 23c
Keil U l i i le  _ .COKN FLAKES ige. pkg. He 
rOSl BRAN fLACKS p>‘8- $c 
RUBBERNECK FLY SWITERS ... 9c
SilGAK '•* 55c
l< «• l &  Vl l i i l c

PEACHES No 2^ Cans 16c
Keil it W h ile  T idb it or Cru.
PINEAPLK 2, 8 oz Cans 15c

i It & W Sweet M idgit

Î PICKLES
SiiiontliieICE CREAM POWDER

Pte jar

ea.

Kcd & W h ite

LLAV-R-JELl
Bright & Kurly

Cottee
I ed & W hite

Cottee

3 packages 

1 Ih package

1 lb can

Dill, <Jt. jar  
Sweet, IJt ja r

Pint Ixittlc 
<Jt. bottle

Del Dixi

PICKLES
Red U 'hite

GRAPE JUICE
Blue &  W hiteîiüAP tHiPS 5 •*»
R & W  ('.o iiiilryGent.

CORN
Blue & W hite

MATCHES
B IR D  H R A M )

Shortening

Nc
2Hc

2 No 2 Cans 

6 Ilox Ctn.

4 lb. ctn. 
8 lb. ctn.

Pllillipn

Pork & Beans if, oz cans

IMiilliim

TOMATO JUICE Noir.n. ^

U 8ímpson--\ií.J.Cumbíe

IMlilli,>NTomaio or Voietalila SOUP̂ « > 5c
BInck Kycd
PEAS 2 Ni» .300 Cans

Pbillipn k idney
ß E A N S  2 No 300 Cans

47c
93c

Fresh Fruits &  Vegetables 

TOMATOES 5 lb Basket 23C
Califo rn ia  .  _
CELERY Ige. stalks, ca. IQ Q

Golden Fruit
BANANAS ooz.
California
LEMONS Doz.
Californ ia

ORNGES Dot.
SolifI Hradn Calif.

LE'ITUCE Each

I

. . a -
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